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TUE INTERNATIONAL EXhIIBITION.

OPENING 0F THE INTERNATIONAL EXIIIBI-
TION 0F 1862.

The State opening of the International Exhibi-
tion of 1S62 took place yesterday, and was in every
respect a great success. The Commiiesioners ap-
pointed by Iler Majesty to conduot the cerermony
were :-IIis Royal Highness the Duke of Cam
bridge, K.G., Ris Grace the Archbishop of Canter-
bury, the Lord Hligh Chancellor, the Eari of Derby,
K.G., te Lord Chamberlain, Viscount Palmerston,
K. G., G. C. B., and the Speaker of the lIeuse of
Cimons.
AddîIcý§S of the Royal ComriniLssîoners atiti Replyo

When His Royal IIighnes& and the other (Joni-
missioners had, taken their seats, Earl Granville
said:-

Illu the naine of t-be Commissioners of the Inter-
national Exhibition of 1862, 1 bave the hionour te
present to your Royal liliness, your Lordships,
and Mr. Speaker, our humble address to ler Ma-
.iest.v. In it we respectfully offer our condolence
on the irreparable loss whichi Ier Maýjesty and the
nation have sustained, and we express our gratitude
te lIer Maijesty for having appointed your Royal
lliglhness and your coileagues as ler Mijesty's
representatives, and we thank the Crown Prince
of Prussia and Prince Oscar of Sweden for their
presence on this occasion, lu it we describe the
rise and progresa of the Exhibition, and the man-
mer in which we propose te reward menit. We ex-
press our thanks te the Foreign and British Cein-
ahissioners who bave aided us in the work, and we
express a humble hope that this undertalking may
net be unworthy te taire its place amen g the pericd-
ically recurring exhibitions of the world."

Lord Granville thon handed te the Duke of Cami-
bridge the foiiowing address, of which his speech
Vas a brief summary:

"May it please yeur Royal ilighness and my
lords Conimissioners :

"89We,' the Commissioners for the Exhibition cf
162, humbly beg leave to approaeh LIer Majesty

threugh yen, Hier illustrious representives onl tijis
Occansion. witb the assurance cf our devotion to Uer

Majesty's throne and Royal pereon.
..And first of ail it is cur rneiancboiy duty te

cOnveY te lier Majesty the expreassion of our deep
BsYmpatllY witb lier in the grieveus afflictien wit
ivhicit it bas pieased the Almighty te visit Her
Majesty and the wîîee people cf this reaini in the
death of Her Royal Consort. WeV cannot forget
that this is the anniversary cf the opening cf the
first Great lnternational Exhibition Il years age

by 1-1er M:ýjesty, vvhen His Royal I-ighness, as
President of the Comnrissioners cf that Exhibition,
addressed lier MauJesty in words that wiil net be
forgotten. After stating the proceedings ef the
Commission in the dîscharge cf their dutie 's HIe
concluded with a prayer that an >undertaking
'wvhich had for its end the promotion of aIL
branches cf human industry and the strengthening
cf the bonds cf perce and friendship among ail
nations of the earth might by the blessing ef Di-
vine Providence conduce to the welfare cf 1-er
Maje6ty's people, and bie long remembered among
the brightest circunistances cf lier Majesty's peace-
fui and happy reigu.'

I When we ccmmenced our duties, and until a
recent pericd, we ventured te look forward te the
tume when it might be our great priviiege te address
1-er Majesty in person this day, and te show ler
Majesty within these walls the evidence whichi this
Exhibition affords cf the soundness of the opinion
oniginaily entertained by His Royal I-iîghness-
evidence furnished alike by the increased extent cf
the Exhibition, by the eagerness with wbich ail
classes of the cemmunity bave sought te take part
in it, and by the large expenditure incurred by in-
dividual exhibitors for the better display cf their
produce and machinery. W'e can now oniyrepeat
the assurance of cur sympathy wvith H-er Majesty
in that bereavement which deprives this inaugural
ccremnony cf lIer Royal presence ; and, wbile bear-
ing mournful tcstimony to the ioss cf that inval-
uable assistance wvhich. bis Royal 1-Iigbness vias se
ready at ail timeb te extend te us, we bave te offier
te the Queen cur dutiful tbanks for the interest
evinced by lier Majesty in this undertakingr by
comnanding your Royal Iligbncss and your Lord-
ships te represent ler Majesty on this occasion.

IlOur respectful thanke are aise due te their
Royal llighnesses the Crown Prince cf Prussia
and Prince Oscar cf Swveden, the presidents cf the
commissions for those countries, for the boneur
which their Royal Highnesses have done us in
eeasing to England for the purpose of attertding
this ceremcny. In the attendance cf bie Royal
Hligbness the Crown Prince cf Prussia we recog-
fise a cordial deference te tihe wishes of. our Sove-
reign and a tribute cf affection te the.nsemery cf
his illustrious and beioved fatber-in-law.

IlIt now becomes car duty te snbmait te her
Majesty a short sMaternent cf the cireuinstances
conttected with the realization cf the seheme for
holding a second great Internaticnal, Exhibition ini
this country, the necessary powers for cenducting
wbich were cenferred upon us by the Charter cf
Incorporation gracicusly granted te us by bier Ma-
jesty in the month cf February, 1861.

IlIn the years 1858 and 1859 the Society cf .Artsf,
a bedy through wbose exertions tbe Exhibition cf
1851 in great measure originated, bad taken pre-
iiminary measures fer thse purpose cf asertaining
wbether a sufficiently strong feeling existed in favor
cf a decenniai repetitica. cf that great experiment
te justify an active prosecution of the echeme.
Aithougb the result was stated by tise Society of
Arts te be satisfaetcry, the outbreak cf hostiiitiea
at that moment on the continent necessanily put a
Stop te farther proceedinge.

ITbe resteratien cf peac itse summeni r cf 1859,
hewevér, enabled the cosieatien cf. the question
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to be resumed, though at a period so late ase to
render it necessary tlint the Exhibition shouid be
deferred tilI the present year ; and the Society of
Arts obtained a decisive proof of the existence of
a general desire for a second great Exhibition in
the moBt 8atisfitctory forin, nameiy, the signatures
of' opwards of 1,100 individuais for varions soins
of frein £100 to £10,000, and amounting in the
'whele to no legs than £450,000, te a guarantee
deed for raisin- the fonds needed for tbe conduet
of the Exhibition.

"lThe Commissioners for the Exhibition of 1851,
mindful of the source from which their property
and their contiuued existence as a corporate body
arose, and of one of their earliest decisions, that
any profits that might be derived fron that Exhi-
bition should be appiied te purposes strictly in
connection with the ends of the Exhibition, or for
the establishmnent of simuilar Exhibitions for the
future, without hesitation placed at our disposai,
free of ail charge, a space of neariy 17 acres on
their Kensington Gore estate, which was at flrst
considered sufficient fur the purposes of the Exhi-
tion, but te which at a sobsequeut period a further
area of upwarde of eight acres (bsing ail the land
which could he made available for those purposes)
was added on our application, when the original
space proved to be insufficient. For this grant of
a site we have Vo express our thanks.

"lTo the Governments ef Foreign States and of
Her M1ajesty's Colonies our acknowledgernents are
justly due for the manner in wiceh, with even greater
unanimity than in 1851, they have responded te the
appeal made to them t e ast in this undcrtaking.
In this cordial co-operatien we flnd another preof
that the time had arrived when a repeti tien of the
Exhibition of 1851 had become desirabie in the
common intere8st. of ail nations.

"A similar tribute is due from us te those ef
ber Majesty's subjece who appear as exhibitors,
or who bave placed at or disposai nmauy valuable
works Vo illustrate the various branches of British
art, and in this respect our gratefail thanks are es-
pecially due te ber Majesty.

"lAbout 22,000 exhibÉitors* are here represeuted,
of whom about 8,000 are subjects of her iMajesty,
and 14,000 eof foreigu States. The arrangement
and design of the building is auch that the exhibited
articles have been generally arranged in three great
divisions:

Ilslt. Fine arts, iu the galieries especially pro-.
vided for that department.

Il2nd. ]Raw materials, manufactures, and agri-
cultural machinery, in the main building and the
eastern annexe.

Il3rd. Machiuery requiring steamn or water pcwer
for its effectuai display, in the western annexe.

IIWithin thase divisions the classification adopt-
ed i8 in most respects similar to that empioyed in
1851, the British and Colonial articles being kept
separate frein these sent by foreigu countries, and
each country having its own portion of the several
departments allotted te it. The catalogues now
presented hy us for the purpose of subinission ta
her Moat Gracious Majesty will be found te contain
ail the necessary particalar respecting the articles

*Thne numieys are nlyapproximate, the retu*rns not yetbeing
au mdM01.

IlIn the seiection and arrangement cf many of
the more important branches cf the Exhibition we
have been materiaiiy nssisted by the cordial Co-
operation and advice cf persons cf ail ranks in
varions local, class, trade. and other committees,
whose services we gratefully aeknowledge.

1"1Foilowing the principie ado)pted iu the case cf
th e Exhibitien cf 1851, we have decided fliat prizes,
in the forin cf medais, shall be given in ail causes
cf thie Exhibition, except those in the âine arts'
section ; such medals, bowever, being of oue kind
ouly-namely, rewards for menit, without any dis.
tinction cf degree. Those medals will be awarded
hy juries appointed for the several classes, and
composed cf both British and foreign menibere.

IlWe are happy te be able te acquaint her Ma-
jesty that foreign nations have selected persens cf
higli distinction in science and iudustry Vo act as
jurers; and we have te bear testimany te the cor-
dial readiness with wbich eminent manufauturers
cf this country and other persons distinguislied in
the State, as weil as in the various branches cf
science and art, have congented Vo serve as jurons,
and accept the responsibilities and labeur entailed
upon tbemn by se doing. We feel assuned that thie
eminence cf the junors, both foreign and British,
thus eeected will satisfy exhibiVors that the ohjects
displayed by thein will be exarnined ly competent
as %ell as by impartial judges. aIt 8a certain that

Vhe meeting cf se many ieading men ont sucb a
duty, frein ail parts of the world, must exercise a
favaurable influence ou agriculture, manufactures,
and commerce, by disseminating valuable and prao-
tîcal information 'respecting the condition cf science
and industry lu thleinp sevenal countries, as well as
by making known te ail that which they need and
that which they can supply.

IlThe articles now exhibited wili show that the
perîod whieh lias elapsed since 1851, although
twice intenrupted by European vars, has been
marked. hy a pncgness previousiy unexampled in
science art, and manufacture.

Il t 18 oun earnest prayen that the International
Exhibition cf 1862, r"'w about te be inaugurated,
and wbich it is oun privimM0;e te conduet, may fonai
no unwerthy liait iu that chain cf International
Exhibitions with which must ever be connected
the honoured naine cf Her Majesty's illustrions
Consort."

The Duke cf Cambridge read the folowing
repiy t-

IlWe cannct perforn the duty wbich the Queen
bas done us the boueur Vo commit te us as len
Majesty's represeutatives on this occasion witbout
expressing or heantfelt regret that this inaugural
ceremony le deprived oi ber Majesty's preseuce by
the end bereavement which has oveérwhelmed the
nation with universal sorrow. We shane mnost sin-
cerely youn feelings cf deep sympathy with ber
Matjesty in the gnievous affliction with which Vhse
Almighity bas seen fit to visit ber Majesty and the
wbole people cf this realin. It is imipossible tO
centemnplate the spectacle this day presented to
Or view without being painfuily reminded how
great a is8 we have ail sustainied in the illîistnious
Prince witb wbose naine the finst Great Interna-
tional Exhibition was se iutimately connected, and
whose enlarged views and eilightened jodgmeut
were couspicucus in bis appreciation cf the benefits
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which such undertakings are calculated to confer
upon the country. We are commanded by the
Queen to assure you of the warm interest which
ber Majkeety cannot fail to take in this Exhibition,
and of ber Majesty'8 earnest wishes that its succes
niay anipîy fulfil the intentions an-d expectations
with which it was projected, at-d may richly reward
the zeal and energy, aided by the cordial co-opera-
tion of distinguiehied me- of varions countries, hy
which it has been carried into execution. WVe
heartily join in the prayer that the International
Exhibition of 1862-, beyond largely conducing to
present enjoyment and instruction, will be here-
after recorded as an important Iink in the chain
of International Exhibitions, bv whicli the nations
of the ivorld may be drawn together in the noblest
rivalry, and froma which t.hey May mutually derive
the greatest advantages."1

Tbe procession then passed along the north aide
of the nave te the Eastern dome, where the spe-
cial musical performance took place. The music,
specially composed for this occasion, consistcd of
a grand overture by Meyerbeer; a chorale by Dr.
Sterndale Bennett (to words by the Poet Laureatte),
and a Grand March by Auber. The orchestra,
consistirig of 2,000 voices and 400 instrumental-
jets, was presided over by Mr. Costa, except dur-
ing the performance of Dr. Sterndale Bennett's
music, which was conducted by M. Sainton.

At the conclusion of the special mnusic a Prayer
was offered up by the Bishop of London. The
Hallelu.jah Chorus and the National Anthem were
sung. Hie Royal Highness the Duke of Cambridge
8aid, -"By command of the Qneen I declare the
Exhibition open."

This declaration having been made, it was an.
nounced to the publie by a flourisb of trumpets,
and the firing of sa saInte on the site of the Exhi-
bition of 1851. The procession then proceeded te
the Picture Galleries, irnd the barriers were re-
moved.

The military bands were those of the Grenadier,
the Coldstream, and the Scots Fusilier Guards,
conducted by Mr. Godfrey, and were stationed in
the centre of the western dome.

About 25,000 persona were present.

THE INTERNATIONAL EXHIBITION.

(Extracts continued from « TIe blechauica Slagaziue.")

TWhe Western Annilexe.
"We now beg te direct public attention te a

pair of marine enoines exhibited by Msse. John
Penn and Son, of G~reenwich. These are excellent
exponeats of the workmansbip of Messrs. Penn.
They are on the direct acting principle, and are
intended for a screw 8team-ship. The engines are
Of tbe collective power of 600 horses, and bave been
manufactured for thbe Spanisb Government. The
Cylinrlers are 78 inches in diameter, and the length
of the stroke is 3 feet 6 inches. The connecting

rode are 9 feet long. Several pairs of engines of a
nearly similar character have been made for the
respective navies, and they have been found . te
work with perfect emouthness and regularity.
Much cf this latter is due to the system of counter-
poising the crank shaft pursned by Messrs. Penn ;
and we nmay say in passing, that it would be well
if more attention generally were paid by engineers
and machinists te thîe poer balancing of running
machinery. Much of theoo jarring and tremor, se
disagreeably flIt on board steamers, and se hostile
to the etability of buildings, is due to the want of
a proper mode of balancing those parts of the en-
gines or macbinery which are of unequal, weight.

IlReturning te the engince of Mesers. Penn, it
may be furt-her said that each condenser je provided
with a double acting air pump 23 inches in diam-
eter. the lengtb of stroke being the saine as that of
the piston. The engines occupy n space 28 feet in
breadth by 18 feet in the direction of the length of
the veseel.

IlEngiues of the same kind of construction as
these, but of 1,250 H.P., are in course of construc-
tion by the firin named. These are intended for
I-LM.S. Achilles, now being built in Chatham dock-
yard, and one of the cyliinders of the Achilles' eu-

gines je exhibitcd in the annexe. It is a fine and
clean casting, wclil bored eut, and its weiglit in
18 tons. The inner diameter is 42 inches, the
stroke will be 4 feet!

"lMessrs. Penn also exhibit, in near eleighbour-
hood te the cylinder, a massive wrought-iron crank
shaft for the same engines, as also a connectiug.rod,
fittcd complete with brasses. The Warrior and
Black Prince were furuished with engines of which
thoie of the Achilles will be duplicates. Before
advancing furtlîer througbi the annexe, we May
etate that Messrs. Penn are at present engaged,
also, in making two paire of engines for tho new
iron sided shipe Northumberland and Minotaur.
A cylinder cover belougiug teone of these is shown,
as are sorne iron casting,% from the mould, and
others which have passed under machine tools.

IlModela of a pumping-engine and safety-balance
valve, s erected and used at the Leabridge branch
of the East London Water-works, are exhibited by
Messrs. Harvey and Co., of Hayle, Cornwall. Hav-
ing seen the originals of these we enu vouch for
the fidelity of the medels. The Leabridge engine,
which was erected by Messrs. Hlarvey some five or
six years since, was at the time of its erection the
largeet in or near London. When working full-
power ib pumps 9,000 gallons of water per minute
to a height usually cf 140 feet. The water thus
raieed is conveyed into London by means of cast.
iron pipes 36 incbes in diameter. The wbole of
the systemn cf pumpe, reserveirs, filtering beds,
sînices, &c., at Leabridge is well arranged, and
everytbing there je on a gigantic seale.

la 1858 Messr8. Harvey and Co. erected, for
the Southwark at-d Vauxhaîl Water Company, ait
Battersea, a pumping-engine, the cylinder cf which
ie 112 inches diameter, and weighs 36 tons. This
engine, tbough the largeet and most powerful ever
built for sncb a purpose, je of the meet simple con-
struction. The steam valves are ali on the equili-
brinm principle, and the arrangement cf parts in
tbroughout, sncb, that this colossus of engines, seý
te speak, ie as completely under the control of a'
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pigmny, but intelligent engine-man, as is tise sniail
enginle ini a factor '.

IlfTie qnantity of water pump-d up for thse sup-
ply of London daily, arnounts to 115,000,000 gal-
lons. Of this enornsous quanty 79,000,000 grallons
are ptimped by means of' single*acting engines on
I-larvey's plan. In fut, Lise reputation of this firai
fur gigan tic pumping-en gi nes is wvorld-w ide. lisose
wlîo have time to visit Battersea and Leabribwe,
where the originals of tise models referred to exîst,
would find that tlsey were amply repaid fur their
trouble by an inspection of themn.

IlSpeaking of water-works we are reminded of
the fine specimens of fire-engines exisibited in the
Western Annexe. And after the experience of tise
past year or two in tise Motropolis with respect Lu
lires, and the recent report of tise Select Comm ittee
which lias sat on the subjeot, hie must be a bold
man who will say that fire-engines are not an ima-
portant fesature in the world's show ut Kensington.
Every svitness exanîined, including tise managers
of tise Brigade, bias admitted-what wve long since
assertcd-thiat the presentqLte of the staff, enigines
and stations, is totally inadequate for tise protection
of London from fire.

"lAn altered and expanded arrangement in res-
pect tu tise London Fire Brigade, will unquestion-
ably demaud a consmensurate improvemist and
increase in tise number of fire.engines. 0f stesai
fire-engines thse metropolis lias but a scunty snpply
and içe may suggcst that attention shonld be paid
to tise subject by engineers and athers iuterested in
iL.

leMessrs. Shand and Mason, Roberts, Merry-
weatiser, and others, figure Ltse miost largely in tlîis
department. but, ns wsve have said, the displity is
meagre. Tise Anierican stean fire-engîne, for-
wvarded by Mr llodges, of the Lanmbeths Di8tillery,
ire bave before spoken of, but why it shonld be
plaoed in a corner, whiere iL is difficult for its
nierits te bie disclosed, is a question for tise Coin.
missioners, whose ways are difficult Lo consprehiend
or account for.

"WeV corne now to a Consideration of some of
thse manufacturing machines and tools. Cotton
spiuning machiniery is largely represented, and

ess. Dobson and Barlow, of Bolton, contribute
a fair quota of thse vhole. They exhibit, in faet, a
series of machines for openiug and cleansing, pre.
paring, and spinning cotton. Thse whole of these
are replete with thse Mnost modern improvements of
detail, and they may be briefiy mentioned in the
order in which the operations named follow each
other in ordinary working. Tise fi-at is namned a
eotton-spinuer, and is adapted for spinr.îng and
eleaning long or slsort shaped cotton. Thse feeding
parts and thse inside gratings, are of a novel con-
struction, the ebjeet in view being te open ont and
Cdean thse Cotton without iiijuriug the staple. Tise
second is called the single scutcher, and is supplied
with feeding relis, which have been patented by
thse firm. in question. Thse merit of thse rolîs cou.
aists in thoir holding thse Cotton sufficiently firm
withuut breaking the seeda or shella. Then follows
tise breaker carding-engine, which is a combined
patent msachine ; Walimn, of the United States of
.&mcrica, and Dubson and Barlow, eacls having a
band in it. Its ehief menite are that the Cotton ia
Well opieued and eleaned by tise working rollers,

before the upper rollers wVil allow it to pass the
self-stripping top fiat.i. These flats caon be taken
ont at pleasure by the attendant, andl rc-ad-justed
%yithout the use of a scr-e% key. A finisher carding
engine. staud s next, and it works automaticaI1y-
an imiprovement on the plan of stripping flats by
hand as is nsually done. Ashworth'8 patent lap
machine is used for making laps for the finisher
carding engine, and combing machine, and '
grinding apparatus is su contrived as to grind two
roliers and a flat at ' he sanie time.

'lTVen follow five frames, known respectively as
the drawing frames, with forty-four spindles, elch
ten inches by five inches; the itermediate frarne
with fifty-four spindies, each eight inches by four
inches; the roving frame of seveîity spindles, each
seven inches by three and a haif; and the jack
franse of eighty-eight spindles, live inches by two
and a haif.

IlThe patent sclf-aoting mule, of Dobson an-d
B3arlow, makes the total of the cotton-spinning
arrangements at the exhibition of that firm. This,
last presents numerous pecuiliarities, and the whole
of the machines are well fittcd up.

IlPlatt, Brothers, & Co., of Oldham, figure most
extensively in the samne branch of manufiacturing
industry, the space devoted to their machines and
contrivances being very large. As the Illustrated
Catalogue, Part 111, however, duos elaborate jus-
tice to their cotton working nsachinery, we need
flot further refer to it than to say it refleuts the
highest credit upon the firm, who must have gone
to very great expense in forwarding- the whiole to
London, and keeping a large staf ofr workmen and
girls to attend it.

"'The cotton machinery of Messrs. 1-letherington,
of Vulean Works, Manchester, is not inferior in
many parts Lu that we have a]ready referred to,
and, indeed, it will not be the fault of the great
lirms of the Midland districts, if visitors tô the
International Exhibition do nlot gather much valu-
able information as to the treatment of that vital
element of industrial labour-cotton.

"eThe paper making and paper cntting machines
of Messrs. Bryan, Donkin, & Co., of Berrnondsey,
are suggestive of the immense consequence of the
niaterial with which those machines have to. deal.
This firrn have earned a well-established reputation
for tihe excellence of their paper making and dress-
ing machinery, and the gigantic well-finished spe-
cimens of their work in thse Western Annex prove
that they are likely to maintain their fame.

IlThe Western Annex is, as we stated on a former
occasion, extremely richi in specimens of engineer-
ing tools, and, perisaps, in this respect Messrs. P.
Fairbairn & Co., of Leeds, make as distinguished
a show as any. Thse radial drilling machines es-
hibited by this firm are excellent specimens of
thieir productions in thse tou, department, and their
universality of application, must make theni inval-
uable in the erecting shops of the engineer and
xillwright. 0f lathes, planing, and slotting usa-
chinery, too, they contribute excellent examples.

"In engineering Loods of a, geuerally ppeakinF,
less massive kind than those of rnany of his noiga-
bours, Mr. Whîtworth, of Mauchester, is largely
represented. Ris lathes, whioh are so generally
used by engineers, net only at home, but nbroa,
are to te found in every variety at the Exhibition.
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There are numerous specimens, also, of dr-illinir
and slotting machines, ail of which are distin-
guishied by the excellence and exactitude of fitting,
Ilhich have obtained for M1r. Wbitvorth a world-
wide fâme. The wheel etitting machine exhibited
calî1s for especial remark. 'Ihose wbo are aware
of the tediotisness whioh attended the operation of
chipping and trimming wheels by hand, and the
chances0which there were, afler ail, of the teeth
being out of pitch, cannot but appreciate the value
of this contrivafice. Lt may be made to deal with
either metatl or wood, and with both spur and bevel
gearing. It wiil cut the teeth or coge of wbeels up
to ten feet diameter, and those of pinions down to
the smnallest size and pitcb, and with the certainty
of truth and uniformity.

"'NWe spoke but now of the importance of paper;
and nearly aliied to it in importance is printýing&..
Messrs. Petter and Galpin give us, in the Western
Annex, an excellent example nt what bas been
done in the shape of printing machines, and an
ideat of wbat mayyet be expected ; but it remained
for the "'Type Composing and Distributing Ma-
chine Company" to furnish visîtors to the Exhibi-
tion wivh an apparatus in tended for facilit ating the
wvork of the Compositor.

IlThe machines shnwn are te invention of the
late Mr. James lladden Young; and, as a plea for
their use, we are toid that while printing from the
composing types has, by the improvements in the
steai press, been carried Lo a most advanced stage,
yet that setting up by baud is not done more
quickly than it was 400 years agn, by tîje carliest
printers. This certaiuly developes aî prima facia
case for stimuiating the creative powers of inecha-
nical inventors ; but we are not quite prepared to,
say tI-at the machines in the Annex are succesful
exemplifications of inventors' powers la this di-
rection.

"i.A suppositions state of things bas býeen assu med
ith at view of setting forth more ciearly te mnes-

tim-ible value of the type composing and distri-
buting machine, and it is tItis: Lot it be imaginedl
that haîf an hour before usuai time of putting to
press, uews arrives at the office of a daily journal,1whicb wou]d extend in the telling over three of its
colimns. This wuid invoive the setting of some-
thing like 45,000 types, and in order to nccomplish
iL a staff of ninety compositors would have to be
employed. Bach of theni would have a scrap of
paper put into bis hand to set up in sucb a manner
that it may tally with bis neighbour's piece, tech-
nically called "lmaking even."1 This would, un-
doubtedly, be a heavy piece of work, and une in
the execàtion, of which errors woud be likely to
ereep iu. Weil, if ail be true that is told of the
Machines named, they would make very lighit work
of it. With theni the task would be accomplishied
by six «'players,". and twenty-twojustifiers in the
samne time, and only six pieces of copy instead of
Iliet3 would be required. The chances of error
thus would be iessened.
t..ihe type-eomposing machine es provided,' some-

thing aCter the mariner of a pianoforte, with sepa-
iraitekeysftoralithe lettersofafount. Thisadmits
OF eacbh letter being set up in the order required
by the Co)MPositîîr's cupy, witb a speed whichi 18
21~Y limlited by the eye and fingers of the player.
The art of piaying the machine, or as we should.

pref'er terming it, working it., is said to be acqui-
rabie by a compositor, wihthe short noviciate of
a few -ieeks' practice.

"As the type composing machine sots up the type
in long lines, -Nr. Yoting inventedl bis "juàstifyinG,
apparatus," wvhich la intendeil to replatce the com-
positor's stick, an implemnont it, however, resem-
bles. This is fixed to a fi-aine, and ië; used as
follows :-Tble compositor places the galley filledl
with the long lines set up at the coin.posing ma-
chine. Ile fixes one of these lines into the proper
apparatus, divides it into its proper length, reads
it, makes corrections, arid having justi fied it, hoe
mnoves a biandie, by which the conipleted line is
depre4sed, and roomt is made for a succeeding line.
It is found that a skilfal compositor can jusÏify at
the rate of 4000 types% per hour.

"As wve have sa-id, the wbo.le of the arrangements
connected ivith their adjunces to the printimg office
are ingenioues, as are the calculations and theories
sugges ted. They do flot as yet, howevcr, fulfil al
the conditions required in practice, and band labour
in this department of industrial art may be said to
hold its own.

IlSewing machines of'divers forms,and with little
peculiarities, wbich gro ta make up a considerable
amount of difference, are to lie found in the Western
Annex. These remiarkzihle duinestit appliances
have been su minutely described iii thel MEcHANIOs'
MAGAZINE, in time past, that we need flot dwell
upon themt now. There is no duubt that they are
-vorking out a social revolution not only lu this
countr 'y, but throughout the civilised wvorld, and it
would have beenL unpaî'donahle to have omitted
altogether noticing the specimpns exbihited at
Kensington. Messrs. Newton Wilson & Co. are
the largest exhibitors, and among the ponderous
and ma,,o<ive mechanical appliances by which the
sewing machines are surrounded, perhaps there
are none which are morally speaking, more pow-
erful.*

Tiic Eazsteita, Aianexe.

"Perhaps the Eastern Annexe is, as a wbole,
one of the most satisfitctory departments of the
Exhibition-industrially speaking. It is well
arranged, and taken alone furmns an excellent
exemplification of the progres and present condition
of g*ricultural and horticoltural science in.Eng.
land. Tie stcam..engine, wbich hid alreaidy effeot-
ed so much for the material comfort and moral
welfare of the people of titis favoured land, hy ima-
pelling machinery, and in the varied processes of
manufaicture, afid in transporting people and mer-
chandise front place to place-the migbty and yet
delic-ate steam-engine is shown in the Eastern
Annexe to have become also the chief eultivator of
the soul. To its irresistile power the stubborn

globe is now made to yield itts richest treastires,~
and the golden harvests bow in dite season.toi its
"ils sturdy stroke.> The application of 8teani toi

the tilling of the ground is, indeed, one of the
proudest achievemnents of modern ime. 1be elevea
years which) have elapsed smoGe the existence of the
glorious palace of iron and glass in Hlyde Park,
have developed rapidly the arts of butsbandry, but

*An utifortunitte error, In roApect to the ditoonsions of lthe
cylinder et the Achillefi, as exhibitud by Nlesim. John Ponti & ~w
crcpt mbt our liaI waek's notice : the retti diamueter of that noble
castingý Is 112 Incites.
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whiist lu the Enstera Annexe of the present Exhi-
bition, we aire made pleasurabiy aware of the fact,
ive find there aise sure promise of yet further ad-
vancement. Machines and implements, eloquentiy
teling of the akili of those who contrived them, are
there te be seen lu the greateat profusion, aud these
arc witness, tee, te thie mechanicai auperierity of
Englishmen. Arneng the prominent objecta in the
Eastern Annexe is a very handsome specimen of an
agriculturai iocemotive engine. This, as its nt.me
implies, is a giant labourer, capable of being eni-
pioyed in auj eperations ou the faim, and whe wiii
go ou puffing and working without grumbling, se
loug as any work remnins te be done, and bis em-
ployer provides hM with his daily water and ceais.

"lMr. Aveiug, of Rochester, KCent, la the malter
ef this fairmers' assistant, which bias embraced in
its composition many novel points and peculiarities.
It bas an extra large bolier fitted with thirty-seven
two and three-quarter inch tubes. The externai
plates are of the best Butterly iren, wbilst the fire-
box aud tube plates are of Bowling iron. The
boiler is judicîousiy Ilstayed" in a very streug
manuer se as te resist high-pressure. Tbe fire-
grate measures 31 inches by 34 luches, and may
bie fed with wood where that material is naost ac-
cessible. The cylinder, of 10 inches diameter, is
surrounded by a jacket, and, being piaced on the
ferward part.of thie huiler, primiug, whicb semne-
times eccurs la ascending ateep gradients, is thus
prevented. The crauk-shaft is made of thie weii-
kuewn Low Moor iron, wlîich for such purposes
has gairacd especiai and dcserved fume. The engine
la fitted withi improved governer, patent tender, and
watcr tank, iinder foot plate, driviug chain and
gear, steam-prcsaure guage, secret, as weli as open
safety-valve -and ether nuiner appliances. The
driving whccis are 5 feet 6 luches lu diameter, and
12 inclies wide. Aitogetiier it la a well arranged
and compact machine, remarkabie for its eimplicity
and strcugth. It la said te bie capable of drawing-
ten tous up a gradient equai to in lu, and la easiiy
mana-gcd by an ordîuary engine-driver.

"Messrs. Barrett, Exali, and Andrews, of the
Kates-greve Iron Works, Reading, present, further
ou, somne admirable specimnens uf workmanship in
the shape of steami, and horse-thrashiug machines,
eng'les, mnillsand agricuiturali machinery genernily.
Of reapin, 9P v ignd thrashiug machines, hay-
makers, &o. , Bunrgess and Key, of'Newgate-street,

precutsose xcllet aecniea.Tley are placed
ou the west sideeof the Eas.tern Annexe. This firmi
have, we believe received more prize medals for
agr*icultural implienets than any other firm in
Eugland, and this fact speaks trumpet-tongued of
the excellence te whichi they have nttained.

In the mattcr of steam) pioughs and a great
variety of other implemeuts for~ the cultivation cf
land and the gatliering in of its9 fruits. Messrs.
M. Garrett and Sou, of Leiston Wurks, Suff.uik, and
J115155 and Frederick Hloward, of Britannia Irou
'WmYcks, Betordl, are large exhibitors. The firat-
11ned flîxui have erected a stand fur the display ef
their Wvares, and whiclh discloses a cousiderabie
amount of trtistic skili on the part of its censtructor.

IIMessrs. Rausomes anmd Sim8, ef the Orwell
'Works Ipstwich, aire very largeiy represented on
the West side of the Easter~n Annexe, both ns re-
gards stcam en.-ines aild apparatu8 for agricuItureI

purposes, and impiements to be worked by horse or
marnai la'bour. Indeed, it would be aimost an im-
pessibility to bareiy enumerate the speoimens
which they have sent to the Exhibition. Perbaps
their 15 1I.P. horizontal 8tationary bigb pressure
steam engine la the best exponent cf their abiiity
as engineers. The boilerof this is on the Coruish
pr incipie, the fire being piaced in an internai flue.
ihe flame first passes through, and then aiong each

aide of the bolier to the chimney. This arr-ange-ment is caiculated to generate stearn rapidiy, whi s
auj sediment contained in the vrater ueed will col-
lect îvnder the fire flue-a great practical advantage
-because the depesit in that caso wiii not inter-
fere with the generation of steani. There is an air
of'substantiality about engines of this construction
wichieispeaks weii for their continuing Iong l good
condition. Mounted on a atone base, to whîci1h the
bed-piates are firmiy boited, an englue of this kind
wou Id be adm-ir.ibiy*adapted for working machinery
of aimest auj kind, but for tbrashing machines,
saw, or corn mille, it would be especially usef'ui.
'The imiproveinents made in borse pioughs-thieju-
dicious combination of ]ightness with strengtb-
are seen in the 8pecimens of Messrs. Ransomnes and
Simns.

"0Of traction engines and highway locomotives
there are severai varieties. Those of Robey and
Co., of Lincoln, are nlot the leastexcelient of thein.

"Of thrashIing&m,îchines tbere are many varieties;
but one exhibited by Tasker and Sons, of the Wa-
terloo Iron Works, Andover, Hauts, calis, perhaps,
for especial notice at our bauds. It la patented,
and known as tis Combined Thrasbiug Machine.
It performa, indeed, a number of distinct operations,
as separatiug the cerna, straw, caving and chafi',
frein eacb other, and deposîting tbem. iu the place
assigned te each. It is, indeed, a favourable exam-
pie of the ingenuity of the Birm wbo have deposited
in the Annexe.

"A double corn miii, fitted with two pairs of
8tones, la 8hown by Mr. John Tye, of Lincoin. Ita
portability is une ofits highieatrecommendations. It
may bie trausparted froni place to place easily, and ie
,.vorktb1e by ateami,w~ind, or wa.ter-power. Influite
however, are the treasures of the Eastern Annexe,
and many of them mu8tbeleft unexpiored and un-
expiained unt.il a further oppertunity for doing
both presents itsif."1

ECONONIC 'MINERALS 0F CANADA.
An elaberate descriptive catalogue of economie

minerais of Canada, sent te the Exhibition, bas
been prepared by Sir Wm. Logan, F. R. S. Each
substance is arranoeed under a beadiug conuected
vith somoe of its more promninent applications.
The iocality from which the minerai. cernes, and
the name of the exhibitor, are in every case given.
The headings under which minerais are ciassed,
are-metais and their eresa; minerais applicable
to chemical manufacture; refractory minerais;
minerais applicable te commen and durativt con-
struction ; grinding and polishing minerais ; mine-
rai manures; minerai painta; minerais applicable
te the fine arte; minerais applicable te jewellery;
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and miseclaneous miuerais. To Sir W. Logan's
catalogue there is appended an equally carefully ar-
ranged catalogue of the crystalline rocks of Canada,
by Mr. T. S. Huant, F. R. S. The collection ie sent
by the Geological Survey ofCanada; and the spe-
cimefl5 are arranged according as the rocks are
Laurentian, ILuronian, Lower Silurian,' or Erup-
ive. The collection is, doubtiess, very complete;

and tends materially to, confirai the opinion which
bas long been entertained by those acquainted with
the Province, that Canada is destined to become,
at no distant period, a great and prosperous mining
country.-XTining .Journal.

PIIOTOGRAPHY.
Side Light v. Verlical Liglit.

A writer in Dickens' All the- Year Round, says:
-,, It is perfectiy surprising that tbis bas not been
more considered by ail photographers. Their pro-
cess is a thing simply of light and shade. Itis the
light that makes the portrait corne into existence
at ail. The patches of shade, more or less darlk ,
alone Drevent & carte de visite front beîng a sheet of
blank .paper. Surely the shapes of those patches
of shade are all-important. It ie little known-
and when it is known we bave prottier photographis
-that a light coming from above the head of the
sitter is the most unbecoming thingr in the vçorld,
and that a face so lighited cannot by any possibility
show te advantage. Now, the ordinary photo.

Î>rapher's glass roon hias a diffused Iight ai ever
it, but mainly coming from aboya, se that the eyes
show in two dark caverne of ehadow, while a black
patch appears nnder the nose, throwing tbe terni-
inatien of that feature np te the skies, and making
it show as an ieolated nob, the foul size of which, je
-and few eof us can bear this-dene the ampleet
justice to. This top-light, moreover, scores out re-
lentlessly tho8e baggy marks which znany of us
have teo weil developed under the eyes, and which
are net characteristice of the buman beau-ideal,
while-in the case of ladies-a kind of trough on
each side of the mouth je joined to tbe cbin-shadow
after the fashion etf a Vandyke board.

IIIn ladies portraits, the elimination of beauty,
and not se much of eharacter as in men, is the
tbing te be borne in mind. Now, the most becom-
ing iight is one level with the face, or even, per-
hapse, somewhat beneath it--it being a great mis-
take te suppose that the foet-lights on the stage are
unbecoming. Su«-h a ight asthat described aboya
wonild make any face in the world ugly, and yet it
is jutt sncob a ligbt which is te be found in met
photographers' roome.

"lAs much as possible, as niay censist with the
action of the photographic process, the Iighit fromt
abov, eshould be gôt rid of in taking these portraits,
and a light fromn the side breught into use."

Photoraphy at tue Iiternational Exhibition.

"'About the time these lines wilI be before env
readers' eyes, the firet stepe will have been taken
tewards trie commencement of tbe ceremonial fer
inaugurating the International Exhibition ; and
as the majcrity of our readers will clearly net be
PresYkt, thejy will no doubt be gratified te learn

that, throngh the aid of their favorite pureuit, they
will stand a fair chance eof being hereafter eye-wit-
nesses of the scene, by what we nMay designate a
scientifie second-sight..

IlMany have doubtless already leairned, from the
pages of the daily newspaper press, that the exclu-
sive right of' taking photographe of and in the build-
ing during the continuance eof the Exhibition bas
beeri purchased by the London Stereoscopic Ceom-
pany. lt,%would net be discreet te name the exact
amount paid for the privileges conceded, but we
may mention tbat the suai eof firteen hundred gui-
neas was paid down on signing the contract: the
total amount the Commissioners wvill ultimatcly
receive under the ar-rangement entered into will
certainly be upwarde of three thousand pnunds.
For thiti bandeome eum several of' the absurd re-
strictions proposed te be insisted on, and te which
we drew -attention in a former article, have been
rescinded, and every reasonable concession lias
been made by the Ëtoyal Commissioners, te the
intent that the work may be thoroughly and use-
fuily performed.

"lMost extensive preparations bave been made
fo)r phiotegraphing the epening ceremonial and the
chief poste for the execution of this important dtity
wviil be occupied by very able and responsible offi-
cers o>f the Stereoscopic Comnpany.

"lAn erectien fit'teen feet highi is, 'while ve are
writing, in course ef construction immediately in.
front of the Portuguese department, for the purpese
of comrnanding a view cf the tirone when all the
exalted persenages who wilI take the initiative part
in the impreesive ceremony cf the inauguration
will be grouped together, and the taek of obtaining
a permanent record of the event wiIi be entrusted
to Mr. W. England, whose admir-able instantanenus
views, which we have recently described, are sut'-
ficient guarantee for lis pectiliar fitness fo>r this
very responsible peetof honour. 0f course he wil
be attended by an appropriate staff cf assistants.

"lOn either side cf the western domte, where the
address je te, be read, wiil be stationed Mr. W, Rus-
sell Sedgefield and another photographie artiet.
The selectien et' Mr. Sedgefield to take a prominent
part in the task cf securing a photographie repre-
sentatien cf this împosing spectacle is a happy and
appropriate one.

"lAnother '.base of operations,' somewhat furthcr
removed in the nave, wiiI be situated se as te, emn-
brace the orchestra, and give a coup d'oeil cf the
wbole. This very important post will aIse be
occupied by a highly accomplished and artistie
photographer, Nlr. Stephen Thompsen, with whese
photographie workB somes cf our readers are fami-
ilar; and we may presume that ail are se with hie
literary productions, seeing that hie contributions
appear in our columne. Mr. Theînpson wiIl like-
vwipe be aecompanied by his subordinates. Frein
two other 'po6s cf observation,' one te the extrema
right and the other te, the extrema left cf the
orchestra, a sort of cross fire will be maintained in
the reverse direction te those already indicated,
bearing upon the spectators cf the scene, among8t
whom vis May sa ely calculate. upon a majority cf
ladies being included. It wilI be the taek of the
operators occupying these pcsitions-we ought
rather te have said the privilege-to secure a re-
cord of such a collection of beauties as perhaps
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neyer hefore for aI>undance eau have been equall.ed:
there is probably nu other country in the world
bia 11 ur own u here ladies foi-in si) large a propor-
lion )f the attendants at any public ceremuny, -and
certainly noue in wvhich the sweeb Englisb faces eau
be surpaissedl. Acting as a foiu and in curious cou-
trast to these wvill be the .Tapanese Ambassadors,
'wîîh their tawny complexions and splendid cos-
tuuneq.

' The first pron from the varions plates secured
re to be iintnîedi&itely forwarded by express tu Hler
Majesty at Balmnoral. Orders bave aiready been
received l'y the euîntractors froni une firîn alone for
flf*ty thoudandl prinits; and we understand that %ny
atternpt at piraciy vrill bce tring ently prosecuted.'

"T le tiine of' year is mnch in favour of' photo-
graphie succcss, the actinistu heing perhaps at ils
mai;ximum mdurîing the înonithof Mny. *We sincerely
trust that the Nweather will be propitions for the
occasion.

" The Jurors9 selected by the Royal Commission-
cr,; t,, adjudic,îte upon the inerits uf the photograplis
exliibited are Lw.d Hlenry Letiuox, Professor Tyn-
dall, Dr. Dianiond, M. Claudet, and Mr. Thurston

THIE ECONOMIC MlINERALS OF CANADA.
A verv valuable and interesting descriptive cata-

logue of a collection uf the Eeononice MineraIs of
c anada and of its Chrystalline Rocks, sent bu tbe
Lond-n International Exhibition, bias just been
issuced by Sir W. E. Logan and Mr. Sterry Hlunt.
This catalogue not only describes the different
mineraIs, and the extent to whicb bbey are worked
in Canada., but it also points out the exact spot
vrhcre they are to bu fuund, and the probable extent
uft he deposit. Wc propose lu insert in the Jour-
nal froin Lime lu lime copions extradas from this
valuable catalogue, and we commence with the
"lMinerais applicable lu commua and decorative
construction."1

Builtling Stobies.

CHnTIîovx.-The Tren ton formation, which is
the tiext in succession ahove the Birdseye and Black
River, Yields excellent -building stone at Montreal,
at Chevrotiere, nearly torîy miles above Quebec,
and at inary intermediajte places. The best stone
at Moutreal is derived froni a ten feet band of grey
bituininoua. granular limestone, ia beds of froni
blîree tu> eighieen inches thick at the boLtom, pass-
ing at the top, mbt a black nodular bituminous
hînresetone; whichi is interstratified with black bi-
tuininous shale, in irregular lftyers uf from one to
tbrce inches. This grey limestone, wbich is near
thc base of the formation, is-a mass cf comninuted
organtie rom;iin8, which cunsist largely of the -ruins
Of urilt(oids anîd cystideansi. The crystallization of
tlhese fossils gives a crystalline character tu the
rock. A couisîderable number uf quarries are
'vorked upon this band ofgrey limestone, there
beilig four principal ues- near Monbreal, and -the
best bouses ut tbe city are bilt uf the stone. The
quauîiîy ot sbone itnnuallv quarried in the ime-
diato vieinity of MXonîreal is computed lu -be.

313,200 cubie fect of eut stone.. .28,600 tons.
5,252 toises of rubble......... 63,024

91,624
The prices of good stone in Mon treal are

Ashler stone, undressed ........ $....0.13ý sq. ft.
Asier stone, dressed ............. 0.30,
Moild ings, from $01~to $3, or for

a fair moulding .......... 1.50 lm in'ar ft
Fluted columns 18 inches diameter

for the stone .................. $1 .00 "risingît
di 94 Il for cutting-...$2.50

Ileavy rough stone, from 6 to 30
cubic leet, from....$0.30 to 0,50" cubie ft.

Very beavy rougli stone,
saty 60 cubie feet...$1,00

The stratat ia the neighborbood of the eity are
muelh traversed by trap dykes,,,Yhicti probablu h.ve
a connection with an intrusive mass extending over
700 acres, and constitnting Mount Royal, from
wlîieh the city and island take their naine. Some
of tIse quarries display a number ot these trap dykes
which run in several directions and intersect one
another. lu some instances, the limnestone, ha ving
been removed from among them, the dykes are left
standing up several feet above the bottom of the
quarries, representing in a marked manner the
various details of the cracks they once filled.

In the seigniory of La Chevrotiere, a very excel-
lent lirnestone for building is obtained bctween
three and four miles back from the St. Lawrence.
It usually goes, bowever, under the naine of the
Deseham bault stune, in consequence of its hein,-
put on board of boats at this place. The stone is
of a yellower or warmer grey than the IMontreal
stone; it is more even in its tint, and becomes
somewhat less discolured by weathering. It is
more granulor and more easily cut, being softer
and tougber, but it does nut take so fine nor su
sharp an edge, nor does it picle su weIl. Three beds
of pretty uaiform character are wurked; the top
and bottom ones are eighteen inches thick each,
and the middle une three feet. There ie said to be
a fourtb bed beneath, with a thickness of finir feet,
which bas not been quarried. The strata are s0
nearly horizontal, that it is diffcult to determine
their dip ; it is therefore probable that the stone
will spread to a considerable extent in the vicinity.
Along the concession line, it is known for tiveaty-
oix acres tu the S. W., and five acres to the N. B.,
and on the road across the concession, it is visible
for a breaqlth of ten acres ; beyond whicb, in eink-
ing wells bu a depth of twenty feet in bine dlay, no
rock is met wibh. The produce of the quarries of
La Chevrotieire bas a deserved celebrity in Quebec,
where it bias been used in the construction of
churches and other buildings.- Trenion formation,
LowC> Siluiian.

Dolomites orpMaalleslan Liniestonc.
OWVEN SOUND.-Tbis beautifal and enduring stone

can be obtaîned la unlimited quantities, the forma-
tion from which ib is dcrived being here 150 foet in
bhickness, and divided into beds varyîng fruni a
few inebes to six feet. This stone possesses the
very great advantage of being free foiany sub-
stance producing stains. Its color rateimproves
with. the weather, and the beauty of no building

Jerected of il appears, as jet, to be marred by the
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growth of lichens. It is especially adaptcd for
îîeavy masonry, and blocks of any î'equired size
can be obtaineçi. The quarries are about baif a
mile from the hiarbor.-Niagacvafomnationt, MAiddle
sillirian.

Noisy RIVERt FALLS, NOTTA'IVSaGt, Lot 3, Range
11.-1his stone is from the lower part of the Niag-
ara formation, and is ratther more compact than the
Owen Sound specimen. The clilf is here about
fifty feet high, and niigbt be quiîrried with the
grcatest faicility. riew of the beds are less than
tivo feet in thickness, and soîne of themi are about
five feet, but the locality is not near to any naviga-
ble water or railway.-Niagura format ion, Middle
sillurian.

ROCIZWOOD, ERaMfosA, Lot 5, Range 4.-ibhis spe-
cimen is also from the Niagara formation, which
is biere miore than 100 feet thick. Tlie greater part
of it cousints of thick-lîedded light grey porous
crystalline dolomite. The beds vary froni a few
inches to ten feet in thickness ; about tbirty feet
of it is almnost wlhite. Buildings of eut stone ob'
tained front this baud, are observed to improve in
color after exposure, and at a short distance, have
a silv'ery white appearance. The piers of the long

riwyviaduet over the valley of the Erainosa, %t
Rockwook, are built of stone from this formation,
and have a very substantial appearance. The axis
of an east and west anticlinal, runs under Rock-
Wood, carrying a spur of' the Niagara formation
several miles to the eastward of the general trend
of flie outcrop. A nortb and South anticlinal pass-
es under the saine place; being one of a series
wvhich produces southward indentations in the ont-
crops of the palozoic strata aIl the way from
Kinigston to the main body of Lake iuo..ig

araJinmatonAMiddle Sil-urian .
Guci.Pi, Lot 20, Range D.-This stone is from

the immiediate viciniby of the tlîriving tow'n of
Guelpht. The quarýries expose fifteen feot of strata
sînîilar to the specimen. The thickest bed is four
feet, and the thinnest about three inches. The
stone ie a light grey cryqtalline dolomite, like the
bast, somewhat cellular, but strongly coherent. It
is easily worked, is suitable for the best architec-
tural purposes, and appears to be of a durable
cliaracter. The Guelph formation extonds over a
large area, and mach of it ia of the same chlaracter
as the speciraen.-Gep7î formation, Mtiddle ,Sla-
rian..

OXBOW, SAUGEEN RIVER, flaANT, Lot 2, Range 8.
-ie bcds are near the summit of the OLionditga
formnation, and yield probably the best dolomite for
fine architectural purposes wvhich bas yet been dis-
covered in the country. It resemnhies the Caca
atone in the facility with which it can be ivor-ked,'but it iii closer grained, and liy no means so absor-
bient, and is thus better adapted for witbstanding
the C:înadian clîmate. Two bands, of about ten
feet each, occur here, in the upper part of the On-
Ondngit formati(on. The highler one is expuised at
the( surface, ini a position offering every facility for-
qnarrying it. The bcd froin which thle specimnen
Wa'lq procured, is two ficet thick, free fromi stains,
and sIlpits with greatt precisioli w'ith the plug and
featiier. 'l'le wlîole upper band is ciimposed of
tlîlck lieds of the saine character ; the thiçkest one
in the hiîwer baud mneasures over thrce fect. The
lacality is near a projccted liue of railwaty, and i8

twenty-two miles from Southjampton Hlarbor by
the preseut road. It overlooks the Situgeen River,
down which large scows can be floated to South-
anipton.

he specimen is from a very ligbt grey oolitic
bed, seventeen inches thick, immecliately beneath
the previous bed. ht has been used for supporting
vrater whieela, in milis in the neighborhood, and
foonid to answer well, becoming highly polisaid
under the action oif a revolving sblaft.-Oitoidaga

formation, Uppier ,Silurian.
,QamdstoneS.

LYN, ELIZABETITOV&, Lot 26, Range 2.
NEPEANý, Lits 27, 28, 29, Ratnges 5, 6.
AuOPJENTATION oip GnrESVILJ,E.
QUIN'S PoINT, Seigniory of' La Petite Nation.
ihese Stones are dorived fom the Potsdam sand-

stone, -whicb constitutes the summnit cf the Iowest
group of fossiliferous rocks of Canada. A quarry
lias been opeied on the outcrop of the rock, at Lyn,
by Mr'. B. C. Brown, and the stone fromt thiq, zand
front a quarry on the property of Mr. Keefer, at
Nepean, in the sames formation, bas been used in
the construction <if the new Parliament buildingse
at Ottawa. At Lyn, the beds of sandstone are
massive, and are seen restirig on the Laurentian
gneiss.-Posdarn group, Lower ,Silzrian.

PEMdBROKE.-'Vlli, fine freestone is mucb exposed
in the viciaity of the Alluinette rapids, near Pet-
broke. A qtuarry bas; been opened on it, on the
land of Mr. Peter Whîite, where it occurs ir, beds
vartiyipg in tliickness from six to eighteen iches.
Lt la easily wrouglit and car-Lkved, and althougb soft,
is tough, and retains sharp angles and corneûrs.-

C~ayformnation, Lowei &tturion
HIAMIL.TON, BAR'rON.-Thig fine gr-aiaed compact

gieenish-grey sandnone is from a deotsit of about
ten fret in tlîickneqs. Stîme of the .beds are thick,
but others are thin enoîîgh for fl:îgstone!s; the stone
is free from iron atains, but suliject to CL growth of
lichens in ehaded andl mîîist situ.-tions.-rey band,
Afedinajormnation, .Mliddtc Silurian.

GEORGETOWVN, EsQoasîNo, Lot 22, Range 7.-This
is froni a bed of ligh t grey freestîîne, wvhieh belongs
to a band of about twenty feet in thickness. The
beds are nîostly thick, fine graiuied -and compact;
some split into good flagstones ; but aIl are ratiier
bard for grindstones. It lias been uised in con-
Structing culverts on the Grand Trunk Railway,
and num-erou8 buildings in Toronto, aunong whicli
aire the University and other important structures,
and i t appear.s ti) answer vwell.- Grcy band, ïVdina~

jor-mation, Mliddle Siîcriaii.
NoTTAwAsAGA, Lot 2, Range 6.-These Stones

are from a band of fine grained sofIt light grey free-
Stone, supp<îsed to be twcntv feet tlick. he beda
are froni two mouhes to th&Ïee feet in tliickriess;
seime of tlîem rccdy, or marked by fines of stratifi-
cation. The stoneyields gîîod gritidstiînes, but has
not yet been much umsed for building purposea,
nltliough froni the specimen A, it would appear to
be well suited -for sucli. Frîîm the f'acility w'ith
whicli par.ililfaced blocks oif the required thick-
ness cati be obtained, this Stone i8 wel1 adaptcd for
sitove-pipe lîules, for wliiuhI it is niuch tised.-.-Gi-cy
banîd, .Akdiina.1/onniationî, iliddle iSilitriuii.

NORTII CA&YuGA, Lot 48, Ranire I.-A baud of
.white saudstone rune tlîrough lLkldimand Couîîty
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in Western Canada, and is largely developed on
the Oneida and North Cayuga town-line, north of
the Taibot road. lis beds are massive, ranging in
thickness from one te three feet, n.nd when fine
grained, it is well adapted for building purposes.
A quarry hais been opencd in it, on the land of Mr.
William DeCow, from whom this specimen of build-
ing stone wns obtained.-Orislanyfo-malion, De-
vonian.

Labratlorite.

.ABEIacno>iBE.-The opalescent variety of labra-
dorite ocure in clenvable niasses in n fine grained
base eof the same minerai character, which forais
mountain masses. Whcre these are thickly dis-
seminated in the paste, the atone beconies a beau-
tiful decîîrative material, applicable te architecturai
embellishment, and te articles eof furniture. Its
bardness ie about that of' ordinary feldepar, and il
weuld, in consequence, ha more expeneive to out
and polishi than serpentine or marble, but it ie not
so readily scratehed or broken, nnd wouid there-
fore be much more lasting.* Pr'ofessor Emmons
etates that a block of the stone submitted to the
action eof a cemnien saw, such as is used in sawing
marbie, moved by the waste power of a commnon
water-mill, was eut to the depth of two inches in
a day. This is understood te be one-flfth the
amnount tlint would be cutinu a block of geod marbie
in the saie tinie, by the same nicans. It xvould
tlîus appear that though the operation is slower ia
the case of labradorite, there is no> greater amount
of niechanical coiitrivance required than fer niar-
bic, and that siabs could be prcpared for chininey
pieces, for pier tables, and other articles of furni-
ture, at a cost beyond that eof marble, net greater
than ie proportionate to the superior beauty and
durability cf the material.-Laurentian

Giieiss.
ST. CIHARLErS RESERVoxrt, Jeune Lorette.-This

stene hais been used for building the dami and res-
ervoir ef the Quebec water-works, on the St. Charles
river. The gneiss, which is ebtýained a short dis-
tance above the reservoir, is hornblendic, being
conipesel et' transiccent, colerle8s quartz, white
orthoclase, (the feldspar predominating over the
quartz,) and black hernblende, al[ running, in
irregular parallel planes, shoving the gnei8soid
structure very distiuctly, nnd having at a f ttIe dis-
tance, a general grey celer. The rock may be eplit
in almost any direction by uxeans ef wedges, but
mest easily in that cf the gneisseid layers, particu-
IarlY when these are even. The layers are cea-
eionally affected by undulations and contortions,
but theqe doiinot materîîdly affect its dividing by
mienus eof wedges. The rock splits and dresses
xvith most difficulty at right angles te the gneissoid
layers, but is Capable cf receiving Sfne smoothl
faces, with sharp edges and corners. Masses cf
almost nny size ean be bla8ted out froni the rock,
and large blocks have heen dreaeed and applied te
the inasonary work eof thle reservoir, which. xvii ne
doubtîrn*(ve iL structure cf the most lastin- charac-
tcr.-ýlauieitiaian

GlttENILI.....Th perphyroid orthoclase gneiss,
whi0h tluit specimeu represents, t'ormes great moue-
tain "îanges among the Laureiîîian rocks, rising
into the hlighest peajks cf the orulioclase region, and
generally eunstituting the' main body of rock,

whicb separates the great limestone bande frein
ene another. These masses cf gneiss appear some-
imes te attain several thousand feet in tbickness,

but are divided at unequal intervals, by thinner
au d less feldspathic bande, in wihich the stratifica-
tion is more distinct.-Laîirentian.

Sycutite.
GRENV'ILLE.
]3,AaaOW ISLAND, RivER, ST. L.A'wnruNCE, opposite

GANANQuE.-TIie intrusive masses cf the Lauren.
tian series consiste chiefiy cf syenite and dolerite.
These rocks eccur in many parte of the count.ry,
but their relative ages have been ascertained
principnlly by the investigation in the counties cf
Ottawra and Argenteuil. What appear te be the
eldest intrusive rocks are dykes cf a rather fine
grained dark greenish-grey greenstene or dolenite,
varying in thiekuese from a few feet te a hundred
yards., Their generni bearing appears te be E. and
W . These greenstene dykes are interrupted by au
intrusive syenite, a mass cf which occupies an area
cf about thirty.six square miles in the townships
et' Grenville, Chatham, and Wentworth. The
specimens 1, 2, are derived froni it, and 3 is from
an area cf a similar charncter, occurring between
Kingston and Gananoque. In Grenville, the syen-
ite is peuetrated by dykes cf what lias been called
felsitc-peî.phyry, hornstone-porpbyry, or ortho-
phyre, having for its base an intimate mixture cf
orthoclase and quartz, colored by ox.yd et' mon, nnd
varying ln celer frein green te v4:,rions eliades of
black. Througheut the paste, which is homogene-
eus and conehuidai in its fracture, are disseminated
well defined crystals cf n rose-red or fiesh-red feld-
sp)ar, apparently orthoelase, and, althoughi less
frequently, saal grains cf nearly colorless quartz.
Ail cf these intrusive masses are eut by nother
set cf dolenite dykes, whichi probably beiong te the
Silurian, or perhaps te the Devonian period.-
Laurentian.

Granit.
ST. Josarui BEA&UCE.-Tbis band ofgranite, which

hats n considerable proportion cf quartz, lias beau
ueed in the eeigniory cf St. Joseph for infistones,
and wculd yield a etrcng aud durable building
stone, is about fifty or sixty feet thick. It rune
with the stratification, near te a baud cf serpen-
tiue, and ie supposedl te be an nltered sandetone,
and not an intrusive rock.-Qebec Group, Lower
,Silurian.

I3ARNSTON.-An intrusive granite cf Devonian
age occurB iu considerable abundance iu the Eaet-
cmn Townships, and forme many isolated hifls, the
whole cf them cf emnaîl size, with the exception
cf Greait Megantie Mountain, which occupies an
area cf about twelve square miles. The rocktiplite;
well with plug and feather, and can be obtained in
blocks cf alrnost any required sîze. It forms a
handsome building stene, and bias been uced for
bridges on the St. Lawrence and Atlantic Railway.
It je compeeed et' white quartz and white orthoclase
feIdspar, with black mica.. An area cf this rock
curs in Stanetead, covering six square miles, and

thei-e ie atiothei' in Barnton, froni whieh the spec-
mnien now exhibited xvas obtained. Granite cf the
rame characeter, aod probably cf the saitue age, 19
widelv distribiîted iu the State et' Maine, and le
traceable te New Brunswick, xvhere it ie overlaid
by the Carboniferous rocka.-Deventiaîà.
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'guarb of 'ýf R a infature5 fer '11jpar~an~
BOOKS ADDED TO THIE FREE LIBRARY 0F REFERENCE DURING THIE MONTII.

CLASS VI.
The Art of Illuminating a.s praetised in Europe from the Earliest Times. Illustrated by Bor-

ders, Initial Letters and Alphabets. Sclected aud Chromolithographed by IV. B. Tymmrs,
with an Essay and instructions by 3. Digby, Wyatt. 4to. 1860.

OLÂSS lx.
Vie Steum Engine, in its various applications to Mines, Mills, Steam Navigation, RailwaYs,

and Agriculture. 4to. 1861 ..... .... ....................... ...... ......... ...... ......... John .Iourne.
CLASS XX.

Art Journal, with International Exhibition Catalogue of Art Manufactures, monthly.......... London.
American. Gas Light Journal, semi-monthly ................................. ....... ý1........... .. New l'ork.
Engineer, weekly ... .............................................................. ............... London.
Mining ,Journal, weekly ... .... ............................................... ................. 41
Practical Mechanies' Journal, monthly .......................................................... 4
The Teelsnologist, monthly....................................................................... c

BRITISHI PUBLICATIONS FOR APRIL.

Adams (Il. G.) Cyclopedia of Female Biograpby, fcap. 8vo. red. to ................. £0 6
Poetical Quot.ations, fcap. 8vo. red te .................. O 0

_ _ _- - Sacred Poetical Quotations, féap. 8vo. red. to ......... 0
Alhert's (Prince) Golden Precepts, orthe Opinions and Maxims of hisiate R.H.,l6mo. 0 2
Archer (Thos. Croien) Vegetable Products of the World in Common Use, I]. roy. 16mo O 2
Arnott (Neil) Survey of Humn Progress towards Hliglier Civilization, 2 e. with ad. Svo O 6
Artibt and Craftsrnan, cheap ed. or. 8vo ...................... . .... ................. O0 6
Auckrland (William, Lord) Journal and Correspondence, vols. 8 and 4, Svo...........i1 10
Bacon (Lord> Letters and Life, including bis Occasional Worke, by J.Spedding, 2 v.8vo 1 4
Bacon's Essays and Locke's Conduet of the Understanding, 18mo .................... O 0
BeaLrdinore (N.) Manual of Hyclrology, containing Hydraulios and other Tables, &c.8vo 2 2
Beeton's Boak of Birds, showing how te Rear and Maniage them, cr. Svo ............. O0 3
Beverde Hlenry) Comprehensive Iistory of India, ill., vol. 3, roy. 8vo .... ........ i 1i
Blair (Ms Fergusson) Henwife, lier own Experience, illust. new ed., fp. 8vo. plain

4s. 6d., coloured............................ 7
Book of Dates (Thle) ; o r, Trasr oëUieslRfeecnw . or. 0v.... 7
Bradshaw's Railways, &c., Througk Route and Overland Guide to India, Turkey,

Persia, &c., new ed. sq ......... ............ ................. ......... ...... 5
British Empire (The), Historical, Biographical, and Geographical, 3rd cd., Cr. 8vo ... 0 7
Brooke (R.) General Gazeteer la Miniature, rev. by A. G. Finlay, ncw ed., fp. Svo... 0 à
Bryce (Jas.) Universal. Gazetteer, Srd ed., thoroughly reviscd, 8vo .......... ...... O .. 8
Canton (R.) Art of Illuniinating Made Ensy, obl ... ................................. O I)
Clever Boys of Our Time, and I{ow they became Famous Men, fcap. 8vo. red to ...O 0
Dod (R. P.) Peerage, ]3aronetage and Knightage of Great Britain & Ireland for 1862,

Smn. Cr. 8vo ........ O.... .............. .................. 10
Illustrated Catalogue of Stained Glass Windows, 4to........'.. ......... ............... O0 2

Jo ns Go . cec n cio Gareig 8lu. c vo .............. O0 3
Juke (J Bete)Studnt' Maualof Goloy, ew d.,parial rast, illus.. or. Svo. O 12

Lein(ho) Inaso o ritain by Jt1u Cosr, 2nd e. o..........O 10

LdnLa u an d e LC dn P o eta o.tioeca 
Vl o W r,2e.So O 1

Lifemat 
o 

Sv.. . .. . ............................. 
......... ......... 0

Mitler~ ~ ~ ~~~~~... .......a... C....i. oteMaietcmEgnf. v. rto....... O
a d k t e . . d- ST h e, ca p. i n v l. , o r .8 v o .O .. .

, ikem ( jr) CandaB .n .h C.i. n cr e cf a ode8 L ie ,psSo. 7R haw ( I. . ) P . dM. Asrnoy Sc orue of l ne rison&.
oife 8v. .. ......................... .......................................... 0 1

Rind' (H.ugl.)Tei t Toi !rd t lîi Teat,8cetadpect u.vo 0 18
Millerso ('llam rew tean .n th Vr o o...... ...... .... O 0

ntrbk (dL. Newi. tlu~ae Lono Gui e or 182 .inMp p1 Sv o.

Thm v Lrts ier fn tmial aoki- of. 5th Ir. d v i. m 182, r. Svoý O12

Wiaeb (E. . dn .ro Brawte n ie,- C a............................. 2

O Groombridge.
0 Groombridge.
O Groombridge.
6 Low.
6 Roullede.
6 Longmcrn.
o .4fac.ailln.
0 Bentley.
0 Longrnan.
4 Chambers.
o Wvaterlow.
6 Beeton.
0 BlJackcie.

6 Hiamilton.
6 &'rjiaZ.

0 A4damns.
6 Griffin.
O Tegg.
6 Gribin.
6 Canton.
0 Dai-on.

6 ldUilaker.
6 .TJalon e Co.
O J. qf llort. O.
6 Black.
0 Hamilton.
0 Lonqman.
6 OrWZn.
o ckampran e H.

6 arfin.
o Parkèer e Son.
6 Hamildton.
O Savon.
4 Siml)kin.
3 Sirnpkin.
0 BlacIcwoode.
6 Longnnzn.

0 Longrnan.
0 Longman.
0 ,Smrilh e E .IiIer.
6 IIcgger.
6 Groornbridgc.
O Lockwood
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ANIE1tICAN PUBLICATIONS FOR MAY.

.Annual of Scientifie Discovery; or Year Bookc of Facts iii Science and Art, for*1802,12mo $1
]3rowniîig (Eusz. I3nrrett> lat Poems, with a Meinorial ........................... ...... 0
Harris (T. %Y., i%,.D ) A Trentise on Insects injurious to Vegetation, 8vo............... 6
Irving (Wî'jsliiingtoni) Life and Letters of, vol. 1, I2nio ................................. i1
Lire of AXrthiur Viiodeleur, Nliijcr Royal Artillery, by the author of " Memorials of

Cîîiein Ilh.dliy Vicars," &c., 1 21nô........ ................. ................... 0
LightlI (B. B , iI.D.) Popular Treatise on Delifless, with illustrations, 12mo ........ O0
Mill (.Ioliii Stwirt) Considtrations on Itepresentntive Governmeut, l2mo ..................
Tiîylor (liyird) Adretores in the Path of Empire, 12110............. ................. i
Ta:ylor tsnc The Spirit of lîelrew Poetry, ivith Sketch of the Life of the Author,

aid Catalogue of his lWîit.ings, l2nio....................................... ..... I
M'edgewoocl - A Dictionnry of' Et-glish Etyrnology, vol. 1, Svo ....................... 3
Woel "Y (T. D.) Tlîe Study of International Law,12110................................i

25 Gould e. Line'n
75 James Miller.
00 Crosvby t ieh.
50 0. .L. 1ulnam.

75 B. Carter je B.
50 Carleton.
... a IUrper & Bras.'

50 G. P. l>utnam.

00 Wm. Oowvan.
00 Sheddon Il Co.
50 J.Mloszroc ê- Co.

RRiIENT CANADIAN INVENTIONS.
Fisiiit s IIo,ov BiticKs.-Tlie Specifications

furnishced are too Iengthy for insertion in our
coluinns, but, with the drawings and nodels of the
bricks, may bc secn in the rooms of the Board.

Wlîat the inventer claims is, that of hollow brickýs
of such si'yes and formn as practically adapt them to
econoiny in the mnanuîfacture, and to the building
of wxalls on a new and irnproved method.

he advantiges and supcriority elairned for- this
invention rnay bc tILUS.surnmiarily stated.

1. leconomny of Spice.
2 Erconorniy of Cost.
Ô. linproveti Sanitary Conditions.
4. Sccuirity froni vermiîi and diminished liability

to loss by lire.
Firt-Eonoy oA'pce.A wallirnay be built

of ciltinches in tlîickness, more or less, contain-
ing contililous air- spaces, subserving the purposes
of ventilation and preventin- the transmnission of
inoisture, Ilcat, and sound, equally well with, if nlot
bctter, than a solid one of greater thickness ; thus
admnitting of larger apartinents on a given space of
ground.

Scco4-Ecnomyof £Cost. As comnpared with
ordinary bricks, their manufaceture requires a less
quatntity otf raw niaterial, a snaaller expenditure in
its preparation, less tihne in drying, less fuel in
burning, and lcss weight il% transportation, se that
largei londs rnay bc rnoved for a given sum. In
building, these bricks occupy twice the space takzen
up by Ordinary Ones in the wall, and their bearing
on those bencath being illuch Iess than that of or-
dinary brick,;, lcss than hall the usual quantity
of inortirw~iIl suffice for laying theni-no nîcan
saving. il, localities whiere Urne or sand are scarce
and dcar. less expense in interior finishing, ob-
viating the necessity for furring and lathing, and
ecnnoni1Y gcnerally, inasmnucli as by tho use of these

llow0% bricks, building works niay be carried on1
lit ail seaons Of the year.

Third-kimproved Sanitary CJondition. 1y the
use of these bricks, buildings may be constructed
with economny of cost and space, and at the saine
tinie secure superior Sanitary Advantages in tho way
of ventilation, with freedom from cold and moisture;
nlot heretofore attainable without inereased expense.

Invented by Arthur Fisher, Montreal.

MooDIE'S ROTARY lI'TEXEST INDI<JATOIL - This
Invention consists of a hollow case of tin, brass or
copper, or other suitable mnetal, wîth an opening
along the length of the face, on the side or edge of
which opening, a graduated colun with figures is
placed. Within the case are placcd two rollers of
woocl or motal, whieh rollers, are worked by nieans
of a toothcd whecel geared into two pinions, which
pinions are attached to the end of the rollers. To
the rollers is attached a strip of paper, linen, or
other suitable material, on which. is written or
printcd the figures requisite for asccrtaining by
inspection the exact amont of Interest fromn one
day to any number of years, and at the several
rates of Inteu'est in use in this Province-or wvitli
tables shewing the quantities *of timber, earth-
works, time tables, and for the general purposes of
a recady Reekconer.

What the inventor dlaims is the application of a
hollow case furnished with rollers, which rollers
are wvorked by inans of a toothed wheel and
pinions, and on which is placed paper, cloth, or
other suitable mnaterial marked with the necessary
figures for indicating the amounts of Interest at
various rates, and for other purposes above eau-
mnerated. Invented by J. W. Dunbar Moodie,
Belleville.

ABRIDGED SPECiFICATIONS 0F ENGLISII
PATENTS.

2474. J. STEWARiT. Im.prorements in t/he treat-
'menzt of oils retained by distillation of Ilones find
ot/ici animnal inatters for t/ce )u9'posc of o5taininq
mnatters whijcl way lbe iisedl as joigments andj (Ile
stuifs. Dated Oct. 4, 1861.

This process is to treat common bone oul with
hydrochloric aeid, or a solution of sulphurie acid;
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thon to separate the dirty acid, and treat it ivith
aicalis, when a substance is deposited which formns
a brown pigment. The oil is thon placed in a retort,
with certain proportions of oxide of' iron, and car-
bonate of potasb, and the whole is distilled over
until perfectly dry, the produet bein,- refined bone
oil, and the residuum left fcrrocyanide of potash,
and may bc used as such or convcrted into Prussian
blue.

2490. W. RowtN. Improvements in, cylndci-s
or' druins and beaters for macAines for scutclting
and pircparingftax and othcr fib>res. Dated Oct.

51861.
Hlitherto the cylinders or drums employed in the

scutching and preparing of .flax and other fibres
have been rigid, and consequently, the combs, boat-
ers, pins, or teeth fixed thereto or thereon, have
been rigid also, and have theref'ore, acted more or
less in.juriously on the fibres, Now by this prescnt
invention this defect is remedied, and the invention
consists in forming the cylinders or drums in seg-
ments, and in making one end of each segment fast
to the framncs, while play is allowed to the other
end liînited by stop pins or otherwise; the free ends
of the segments or those to which play is allowed,
carry the combs and beaters or other tools or appa-
ratuses intended ta act on the fibres. The rapid
rotary motion imparted to the drum, causes the
combs, beaters, or other apparatuses to be thrown
by centi-ifugil force with a spring-like action into
and amongst the fibres. (Sec JournalforFdray)

2407. W. SQuiJRE. Iinpiroved i 7l nr for
planinq and s7bapint 'wood. Dated Oct. ,5 1861.

Ilere the patentee planes the opposite faces of
planks, &c., simultaneously, an-d thereby ensuxres
p<erfect parallelisin, by the use of a combination of
machinery, whercin a pair of cutters, rotating in
vertical planes, and capable of receiving a nice ad-
justiment, operates simultaneously upon opposite
sides of the workç, which work is fixed in and car-
ried florivard by a travelling carniage. Tbis carrnage
is so constructed as to hold securely either a single
plank or block, and prescrit the vertical sides to the
cutters, or a pile of planks niay be se packcd therein
as to preseit their edges to the cutters. 3y a slight
modification, the machinery may be made to plane
inclined faces, or by a change of cutters the machine
May be adapted ta eut mouldings.

2534. B. BitowNr. À nezw improved gspring. (A
Communication.) Dated Oct 10, 1861.

Tbis cansists of combination of steel blades or
strips of tempered steel, bent in different curves or
directions, the said blades being cannccted together
at tîieir extremities, so as ta net anc upon the other,
so that wlhcn in use the end portions of the blades
Pressing upon caeh other stiffens the springs, and
thius adapts theni to the load or pressure thcy are
rtqii.ed to bear or carry.

22.F. B. HOUGHTON'. I.fl)ioveiient8 ïn (tppa-
e2t empiyc(i in rdcn tawand other vegqe.

table u~tne in, tlt afcue of plilp fbr
mak(ielg imper. Dated Oct. 14, 18<11.

Ilere the patentee employs a boiler of a cylindrical.
rorm 'vith hcmispliericaî cnds, and within this boiler
ashaft or axis works, passing throu-gh a stuffln-

box at one or bath ends. On this shaft are fixedt
several bent or curved blades, the cdges of which
are bent Up 50 as to form, scoops; these blades are
flxed at intervals ail round the shaft, and they are
of a lcngth ta eome within a few inches of the inner
surface of the boiler. To this shaftrotatory motion
is communicated, by which the materials under
operation are continously moved and raised out af
the alkaline solution in the lowcr part of the boiler,
which is about one-third filled with that.iluid. The
boiler is heated fram the intenior by water cireulated
in closed pipes or tubes, on Perkins' principle;
When the boiler and the materials therein are ta be
cooled, water is pumped inta the boiler.

2514. T. FOSTER. rTmprove'?nents in. re-Woorking
ivaste zulcanized india-ruiter. Dated Oct. 16, 1861.

Here the vulcanizcd india-rubber is suitably re-
duced by crushing rollers, or otherwise, and is then
mixed with gutta-percha and sulphur. Pigments
may be added ta the mixture of vulcanized india-
rubber, gutta-percha, and suiphur, if desired.

RESULT 0F THE PRESENT CONDITION 0F
OUR PATENT LAWS.

.Board of ArIo~ and ilanufacitires/for U. Ce.,
TORONTO, May 13, 1862.

Sin,-I have frequent applications made to me,
as ta whether Canadians can now obtain Patents
in the United States, and on what terms. My im-
pression bas been that they cannot, sinee the pass-
sîng of the Act of May, 1861 ; will you be kind
enough to inform me if I arn correct; or, whether
Canadians can stili obtain Patents in the United
States by paying the sum, formerly paid, of five
hundred dollars.

1 amn, Sir, your obedient servant,
W. EDWARD5, &(cretaiy.

The lon. the Commissioner of Patents,
U. S.

U. S. Patent Ofice,
WVASIINGON, MAay 201A, 1862.

SIR,-In reply ta your communication of the
l3th instant, I have the hionor ta inform you, that
as Canada discriminates in lier patent laws against
citizens of the United States, Canadian subjeets
are not entîtled ta the benefits of the tenth section
of the Act of March 2nd, 1861, berewith enclosed.*
Canadi-ans can obtain patents only on paýyment of
the foc required unidor the aid law of ail Brnitish
suiijeet.s, viz., $500 on eaeb application.

I arn, Sir, respectfully your obedient servant,
D. P. IIOLLOWEY, C0'oniesioiet-.

W. EDIwARDS,

Secretary of Board of Arts and Manufactures,
Toronto, Canada,

Se&o -1'roceediingS of the Sub-Conrnitte,," page 133.
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LECTUR~ES 0F SPECTRUMI ANALYSIS.
BY DRt. Ir. B. ItOSCOS, AT TER ROYAL INSTIrUTIOS 0F

GRtEAT BUXTAIN.
In our lecture last, Saturday afternoon we inves-

tigated the properties of white solar light. We
satw that the sunlight whicb produces upon our eye
the impression of 'whiteness la, in reality, composed
of an infloite number of different, coloured lights;
and we obtained, when we pas8ed this white solar
light through a triangular piece of glass, that
which we called the solar spectrum-a broad band
of variously coloured raye di ffering fromn one another
in their rcfrangibility. But we noticed that this
solar spectrum la not continuou,-that ià le inter-
sected by dark lines whichi run through the whole
Iength of the spectrum, and whioh occur always
in sunlight. We noticed that these bande cocur
not only in direct sunlight, but also in reflectcd
sunlight-in the Uight of the planes, and that these
same banda do not occur in starlight. PIonce
Fraunhiofer, as early as the jear 1814, stated that
these liines observed in the spectra of the sun and
planet.light must in some way bave their origin in
the sun. We thon proceeded to notice the proper-
ties of the light given off' by artificially heated
bodies. We saw that, with the exception of phos-
phorescence, light is given off only when a body
becomes lîeated ; and we divided artificial light as
given off from heated substances into two great
clalsses,-nanl ely, that kind of ]ight which is given
off 'whea a solid or a liquid is heated, and that kind
of light which 13 given of when a gas is heated.
Wue @aw that when a solid or a liquid body becomes
luminous it gives of lighit of every kind betwecn
certain limits-that its spectrumn la continvous;
whercas the lighit giveu off bv a glowing gas je nlot
of evcry kind-that such jiht produces a brokea
spectrum ; and thus we lcarnt that it waa possible
to distinguisb, by cxamining the light given off by
Buch glowing gases, betwecn the kinds of gas which
vere made to glow, but that we could nlot in the
case of liquids or solide decide by the examination
of the light what substance was heated ; and thus
we arrived at a knowlcdge of the possibility of
fou nding the science of spectrum analysis, a science
which wilI teach us what tho chemical nature of a
substance is by simply looking at the kind of light
given off by its glowing vapour.

I Propose in tlîis lecture to notice-for I cannot
do more thiln notice-some of' the applications of
the Principles which we laid down in the last lec-
ture, to the analysis of terrestrial matter ; for we
find that we obtain, by the application of these
principles to the examination of the matter wbich
composes Our globe, a knowledgc 'which is as per.
foctly unlooked for nnd novel as it is interesting-
information conccrning the properties and chemical
cOMPtasition of the matter contttn h lb
which we inhabit. o Mtttn h lb

We muet remember that what wve require to do
inore to obtain such a knowlcdge of' the consti-
tution of terrestrial matter, ia to obtatin this terres-
trial matter in the condition of a glonwing gas.
Now, we rnay divide, for the sake of illustÏation,
the matter composing the globe into three classes,

-that matter whieh ia made gaseons and wrhieh
becomes lumninous near the temperature of the
coal-gas flame: that matter, in the second place,
which is volatile at a much lower temperature than
that ; and thirdly, that suatter which i8 volatilised,
and becomes lum;inous at a much higher tempera-
ture than that of the gas fiame.

Thus, for instance, if 1 place a piece ot clean
platinuns wire in this gas flame for a few moments
we shall observe that it does not impart any colour
to the colourleas flame. For a moment it dos im-
part a colour, for a reason which I shaîl have to
explain. The platinum itself doea flot give any
colour to the gas flame becausei it ia not volatile at
the temperatare of the flame, and we do flot get
any platinui gas. Butif I place another sub-
stance in the flame; for instance, a piece of coni-
mon saIt, we shaîl sec that this flame is eoloured
of a peculiar tint, owing to the fact that the sodium
la here volatilised, and that it becomea luminous,
and gives off its peculiar and characteristic kind
of light, namely, yellow. Now, by beating the
platinuni to a mucb higher temperature, we can
get the peculiar light whicb it «ives off. Thus, for
instance, 1 have bore a platinum pole, and by
pasqing an intense electrie spark through this, I
obtain the platinum, as we shaîl sec in a subsequent
part of the lecture, in a state of luminous vapour,
and thon we find that the platinun also gives out
the light which la peculiar and cbaracteristic for
platinuns alone, and which no other body gives off.

That peculiar chemnical substances produce in
the flame peculiar colours bas long been L-nown,
and this fact ia used by the chemiat as a means of
detecting such substances. Thus, for instance, I
wihl bere show you a number of such differently
coloured flames ; bore we can produce the lumin-
oua vapeur of a number of these substances. I
ean bore produce the characteristic yellow flame cf
sodium. If I bring the salts of potash. into this
flame I can produce the peculiar colour given by
aIl those salts-a peculiar purpie colour. Here 1
have the peculiar colour 'which is prodnced by a
very interesting body with which we shail have to,
do in a subsequent part of the lecture--one of the
new alkaline metals discovered by B3unsen, rubidi-
uin; and this is the flame coloured by the other
naev alkaline nietal, coesiuin, also d1scovcred by
Bunsen. Here we have lithium, wbich produces
this magnificent red colour. Here we h ve the
green produced by barium. All the eaîts of barium
tint the fiame of this beautiful green colour. Here
wc have the red produced by strontium. Here we
have tlîe orange produced by calcium, and bere I
will produce a peculiar blue flame by a substance
which differe entirely from these in pro perties-the
non mctallic element selenium. If I bring seleni-
uni into the flame, we shall sec that this body

imparts to the flame a very peculiar and beautifal
bloc colour. It iq extremcly volatile, and only lasta
for a fcw seconds. Further on wc have the pecti-
liar bloc colours communicated to the flame by
coper and by boracio acid.

Ican show you the saine thing in variouq ways.
fiers, for instance, I can produce a much larger
flame, and show you the colour of the samne salts.
LA large gas flame wns produced froin a perforated
jet of about three inches in diameter, and urged
by a strong current of air, Pumice-stone dipped
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in solutions of the chioride of sodium, potassium,
barium, strontinm, calcium, and lithium, were
then held in tUe dlame, the colours imparted
by those substances being thereby again made
evident.]

1 will show you one more illustration of this with
these papers. These are papers-gua-papers in
fact, which have been soaked in nitric acid, and
which have then been steeped in solutions of these
various saIts. Hors, you sec we shali have rather
a quick combustion, but by reflection on the white
screen the colour will be shown very well. [The
lecturer then burnt gun-paper which had beeu dip-
ped in solutions of the chlorates of the following
substances: sodium, potassium, barium and stron-
tium.]

As I have said, it lias been long known-that
these various substances produce certain colours
when brought into the flame. But if we now
examine more closely what gees on when we have
these variolisly-coloured dlames biirning before us,
and what exact kind of liglit is given off; that ie
to say, if we examine the spectra of these differently
coloured dlames, we dind that we obtain very much
more information coneerning the mnatter than we
do ln this simple way by luoking at the dlames
themseIves. We look through a prism, or we em-
plov Kirchhoff and Bnnseu's more perfect arrange-
ment, which you ses here, in the actual instrument
bcfore you, or here in the drawiug; and we place
a bead of the sait, the colour cf whose light we
wish te examine, in the dlames here in front of this
slit, as indicnted in the drawing. I bers bring a
bead cf chîcride of barium, iute one cf these flames
placed at one sidecf the slt. The green light thus
produeed falls upon the small prism placed over
the tipper half cf the slit, and it is thereby refraceted
se as te pase inte the tube and throughi the large
prisai. Into the other dlame, placed directly in
front cf the slt, 1 bring a bead cf chioride cf
strontium, and the red liglit which this produces
passes directly through the lower liaîf cf this slit
on te the prisin. In this mway we obtain two spec-
tra, one in the upper haîf cf the field cf the teles-
cope, the other in the lower haîf; and we are thus
enabled te compare very beautifully indeed the
spectra which we wish te examine. Suppose, for
instance, that we want te know whother a substance
really le barium : ahl we have te do is te place the
substance which we know te be barium in the one
dlame, and te place the substance which we suppose
te be barium in the other; if on looking through
the telescope we find that these two sets cf Uines
aCtuall1y coincide-that the unies cf the substances
which we knew te be barium coincide exactly with
the lines cf the substance ýrhich we suppose te be
barium,-we then arrive at a very distinct know-
ledge that the substance is really what we suppose
it te be. If we examine with such an instrument
as this, whichi 18 the latest forrn cf Bunsen and
Klirchhcoff's appa .ratus, such a flame as any cf thoe
Nve see burning before us, we observe wLiit is rep-
resented ver.y faithfülly indeed by these painted

diurm.If we look at the yellow sodium dlame
wo notice that the sodium spectrumi censists cf one
sinrle briglit yeluw lins, which, wvhen we examine
it more carefully with a. larger number cf prismns,
wve find is split Up into two lines. Now, aIl the
sodium compounds yield this peculiar spectrum ;

and nothing we know of, besides sodium and its
ccmpounds, wvill yield it. Potassium, whieh pro-
duced the purpie dlame we saw here, gives us a
spectrum consisting cf a portion cf e continuons
spectrum, with a brighlino in l the red and another
in the violet. One cf these liues is known as lino
alpha cf potassium, and the other as the bela of
potassium. These lines are net seen in any other
substance, and they are seen in every potassium
compound from which we can ebtain this luminous
vapeur. Proceeding onwards, we find that we ses
the spectruin cf lithium, consisting cf one briglit
red and eue orange line net se bright; and these*
three lewer pain tings-stren tium, calcium, and
barium-represent the spectra cf those three aIka-
liue earths. What we notice when we look at
these diames through the telescope is exactly 'what
le represented on that diagram.

Now, we may ask ourselves, "lThis ie ail very
well but what improvement is this method cf ana-
lysis upon or ordinary chemical methode ? Wbat
benefit i8 it te ns that bariurn gives us these pecu-
liar bauds, that str3ntium yields certain different
bande, that calcium produces others again ? We
know that the renctions cf calcium, barium, and
strontium are very diffierent, and we can easihy
detect these substances by the ordinary chemical
methods." The answer te this is, that this methed
is far more delicate than anything whicli bas been
hîtherte used; that by means cf this reaction we
eau detect such minute quantitios that the dclicacy
cf the method is almost past belief. 1 amn sorry to
say that 1 fergot te make an experiment with sodi-
um to show you the delicacy cf this process,
because I amn afraid that we have new se filled the
room with that substance that we cannet get the
reaction so delicately as 1 should like. I ani afraid
the dlames will ail burn now with the sodium reac-
tien. 1 want te show yen that duat centains sodi-
unm,-that tve. cannet take up a substance which
dees net contain sodium; and if I heat this plati-
nurn wire, we shall see that it coutains sodium.
The dlame becomes distinctly yellow; and if I pass
it betwoen my fingers, you.'will ses that my fingers
centain sodium, and this you will see by the yellow
colour imparted te the dlame. 1 do not know now
whether the dust from my ceat will ehow the
presence cf sodium; it certainly wcuhd if the dlame
werc not tinged by the sodium which is already in
the atmospbere. I will try my cent. [The skirt
of the leciurer's ceat was dusted near the dlame,
and the presence of sodium in the coat-dust was
rendered evideut.1 This is net because it le the
coat cf a chemist; the dust from a bock will show
us the presence cf sodium. You sec that there le
sodium in the dust cf this bock; in fact, every
substance contains sodium, and therefore we eau
understand hewv Bunsen eould recognîse the 180
milliouth part cf a grain cf sodium, for this was
the small quantity that Bunsen and Kireblicif
fouud could be easily detected. But net only cau
we deteet such minute traces cf substances, but
we thus gain important information respecting the
distribution of bodies. Iu illustration cf this, I
may mention that lit.hiiîm-the body which gave
us that magnidocunt red daâme, and soine cf wvhich
wo have here-was only known te exist lu n. very
fcw raineraIs; but Bunsen, on examining the
1spectra cf varieus substances, snw that this red
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line, indicative of the presence of lithium, exists
almoa.t cverywhere. Hie found it in the ashes of
plants; and an experiment, îvhichi be is fond of
Showing, as illustrating the wide diffusion of lithi-
um, is that of holding the end of the ash of a cigar
in a colourless gas dlame, and shewing bis friends
the occurrence of the red lithium uine, -.hlen the
flame is observed by means of this instrument.
Wc thus sec that litbium is contained in tie ashes
of tobacco, in the mstes of many otler land plants,
in the oldest formations, in granite, and in the
blood of animis. Instead of beîng, als was form-
erly supposed, a Most sparingly-diffusedl suibstantice,
it is ene which occurs almost everywhere ; but
owingý te the small quantity of the substance pre.
sent, it had been overlueked by our rongher and
less exact methods of rescarch. The crowning
point etthis investigation is, howevor, that of the
discovcry of twu new aikahine metals by Bunsen.

B3unsen, on examining the aîkalies contained lu
the waters ef Dtürkheim, in Rhenish Bavaria (lie
had previously separated, by chemical mens, al
the other bodies fromt the water, and the substances
whicb were left could only be aikalino substances),
Baw, on Iooking at the spectra produced by these,
somti lines which he had neyer seea in the spectra
of any aikalies bel'ore; and hie said, - Tiere is a
new aikaline metal cont;ained liere; this appearance
mu.qt ho produced by Somte new elementary body ;"
for no other substance whicb lie knew of, or which
hie had examined, had ever given those linos before.
Noir, iu a very interesting piper on these two- new
metals, whichl ho calls rubidium and coesiu,-fur
reasons I shall explain to you presently,-Bunsen
says that froin 30 grammes of the mether liqnor
.ho obtained unly 1-2 milligrammes of the impure
saits of these two new aîkaline metals. ihat was
ail lic Iîad to begin witb, about the ono-hiundredth
part of a grain; but still, so Sou-e vwas hie of this
mothod, and s0 certain was hie that bis spoctrnim
neyer faiiIcd him, that hie set to work at once and
ovaporated dowu 50 tons cf this ivater to get Som,
more of thîs substance. 44 tons yielded hirn only
105 grammes of the chioride of rubidiumn, and 70!f
grammes of the chloride of coesium ; se that out
of 44 tons of wator lie got only about 200 grains
of the rnixed chiorides uf these twe inew metala.
Flore I [lave a smail specimen of the salts of omai-
umi, kindly sent to me by my friond Prof. Bunsen.
I have, howover, more of the rubidium salts, which
n2ow can ho obtained in larger quantities frum the
]minerai lepidulite whlicil 1 have mientîonod. Bun-
sen, thon, by the inspection of the spectra. of those
noev alkaline mnetals determined their presence,
and afterwardi, having seen these lines, set te
work te separate out the metals which causedl
ihemt.

1 will, with yeur permission, first show yon the
Spectra of potassium and sodium, and afterwavsrds
the spectra of the new alkalline metals, Mr. Ladd
will bo lcind enoughi te show uls with tho eleetrie
liglht these spc.tra; but yoti must net suppose,
ladies and gentlemen, that wlîat we get un tho
Scec i8 exaIctly what ive observe %vhen tyo look
thronîgh l3unsen)s apparattus, îvihis adapted
speciially for analysis ; tint te rî'sults are extrome-
ly beautiful and interosting, and, 1 think, %%- shalh

cee~ ~ 4 tedsigisîn différence botten the saîts
of rubidium and pot-assium. 1 %vill drawv your

attention, first of ait, to the paintings representing
the spectra wbich we are about to see. Rubidium
and crosium botb possess speotra analogous to the
spectrwn of potassium. The difference in the
spectra is but snali. The potassium, as I bave
told you, gives a partialUy continunus spectrum;
rub)idium also gives a partially contintious spec-
t.rum ; and tbe CoSiQuu likewise gives a partially
continuous spectrum ; but at either end of ail tlîree
spectra we find red lines in the least refrangible
part, and violet lines in the most refrangible part;
the twio red rubidium lines are less refrarîgible
than the potassium line, and these red brnes [point-
ing to the diagramI do not exiit in the coesium
spectrum. Bunsen bas chosen two names for these
two metals-cesium fromt coesiùs, a greyish colour,
and rubidium from rubidus, red, owing to uines of
tiiese colours being characteristie of the presence
of these two metals.

Ilere we shall get the sodium spectrum ; but I
warn you that yen will see otber lines besides those
given by sodium. The bright orange line is due te
sodium. The sodium spectrumn produces this bright
orange line, which is atone seen boe wheu we
look at it through the more delicate instrument,
and use a fluer beam of light and a fluer slit. WVe
then see that the sodium speotrum consists solely
of two brigbt yellow lined, which are separated hy
a very, very slligbit interval, and each of which is
as fine as the finest spider's web. Wo cannot, un-
fort;unately, exhibit the sodium lines in that way.
There you see the splendid speetrum in îvhieli the
orange band of sodium is very markedly visýible.
The other lines are not those which we have to
attend t;o ait present. I is impossible bore, oving
to the fact that our carbon points are impure, and
conitain certain metals mixed with the cal-bon, to
get the pure spectra of the metals ; and with this
smaller apparatus, tinfortnnately, we cannot get
lig-ht enonghit te throw the speetra on tu the
sureen.

We inow have the potassium spectrum, we still
se tbe_.y-ellow band of sodium, because, as I have
told you, siodium exists everywhere, and it is almost
impossible to get the potassium pure; but we shall
likewise see twe other fines. There is the bright
red band at one cxtreme end of the spectrum, and
a violet ene at the other end. These two are due
to potassium. You notice also that the spectrum
ie continuouis in the centre.

Now, we will take a mixture of potassium and
sodium ; suoh a mixture I have bei-e. The mix-
ture contains one part of sodium and t;wenty parts
of pot;assium, yet the yelew colour of the éodiumn
ivili cuver entirely the put-pie colour of tho potas-
sium ; aud when we look at the 6 lame with the
naked eye we shalisce nothing but the yelw famte,
whicb mighit be produced by pure sodium. [A
portion of the nsixtuire was beld in the gas flagne, te
whicbl a bright yehlow tint ivas COMIIunicaited.]
You sec this ffime is as yellow as if it wore pure
sodium, yet it consists of une part unly of sodium
and twenty of potassium. But if ive bring titis
mixture into th)e apparatus, and if %ve loonat is
SPectrum, we Eind that the light of the sodium is
kept te its owil position. We have the' bright
Ycliow fine of tie sodium which does not interfère
%Ivitti the fines of the potassium, and these comte out
as distinetly as thougli ne sodium ivere present at
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al]. 13Y allowving the briglht sodium lino to appoar
ouly w4mcrete it ought, wo sce both the potassium
linos corning Out Most beautifcllY.

Bunsen mosteloquently describes, in bis Memoir
on this subject, the spectra which hoe sees when hoe
pilaes$ ii the flame a mixture consîsting of the
chlorides of potassium, sodium, lit.hium, barium,
strontiumi, aind calciumn, of eachi of which substances
there is presont only the one-thousandth part of as
grain, lile seos, first of ail, the qpeutrzi cf those
substances wh'ich are nMost volatile appoaring ; the
saîts cf sodium, potassium, and lithium are first
seen ; theii' spectra first come ont, and these grad-
ually faide away, and the spetra cf calcium,
stronstium, and barium appear in ail thesir vividness.
Noîv, unifortunately, I cannot show you this with
the beaut 'y in wvhich il; is seen in the instrument
wvlien wo alloiw the rays te fall on the retina%; but
you cati soc something wbich is very inagnificent
indeed. Tlheenixtureoutallthese chî)rîdes together
we uow placte in the carbon cup, and on briînging
the uppor carbon in contact with the mixture we
shaîl volatilise the cnmpounds, and we shahl obtain
the souper-imposed spectra cf ail these substances,
Mr. Ladd bas nowv placed aIl the inixed chlorides
in the cup, and on making contact we shall have
ail the linos appooring. There youee00whatsplen-
did bands we get now, and yen will observe th-at
some of the bauds will gradually disappear, the
lighvt remaining constant ; and ot'hers wîll appear
ivith greater brilliancy, beccause the more volatile
of tiieo salis are driven off. Thiere you notice the
biýight green bauds of the barium. That splendid
blue lisso is prcduced by strontium. Hecrs we have
tho sodium ; that is the green lineo f calcium ; bore
ive bave the brighit and red lino cf lithicum.

NowI how did Bunsen separatc thcsc ncw mctals
from onê another, and from the old alkaline metals?
I must give a moment te this point, lu the first
place, uriless wc could examine the spectra cf
coesium and rubidium, wes probably should nover
bave dliscovered thieir existence at ail. There is no
doubt uow tlîat one at least cf thiese newly-discover-
ed substances lias been handled bv cbomists before.
but mistaken for potssium, in a certain mineraI
caled lepidolite, which wis known te contaiti
lithium, and baè3 now been fouind to contain a large
quantitv of rubidium. Rubidium a'nd coesiom are
se uliuch like potassium in thoir chemical charactors
that, if it were not for this difference in tbu. spoctrit
-ve slîould nover have succoeded in separating oee
from the other, or in detecting any differenco bo-
twoen these substances wbon they wcre presout
tegether.

1 cau show you that rubidium and potassium are
clo)sel.V anlgos lere we tako ai solution cf
chîcride ut plistinum. IVe know that it produces
\vith votasisis oîu compon nds an insoluble procipi rate,
and thnos -ve distinguishl these from tie sodium;
00npounds wvith wvhich ne such precipitate is pro-
d0ccd-. WVe shah11 at once get, as you will see, a
(oalvtitv of rhis bright yellow procipitate et* the
doululIe'elilij(e cf platinumi nnd potassitii.

EXIierly the same thing wvo shahl see will happen
WvIth rubiidiumi. Hiers Î have ai solution of' the
Chloride of rubiliditlm I add a few drops of this
Soluticin (if ellride ef plainum. %nd iintnediit.ely
ýve get a precipitate cf dlie double chloride cf plat.r
inumi and rubidium. Ive cannot in the outward

appearance see any difference between the precipi-
tiae formed by the rubidium and that formed by
the potassium. This is one of the reactions by
which we distinguish potassium fromi sodium, but
you ses we cannot in this way distinguisb potas-
sium frirn rubidium. WVe cau mako a similar
exporiment with tartaric acid. If we take some
chiorideef potassium andsomeclhlorideof rubidiuim,
and add to each sonie tartaric acid, we shalh <btain
witlî both a whe precipitato of the insoluble
bitartrate.

But we can distinguishi these new metals from
potassium, and separate tbemn ýby il difference of

prprty whiclh is exhibited by these platinum saits.
lýVePcan distinguisli thema in this way - lcre I have
a. solution in water of* the double chioride of potas-
sium and platinum. I will place somoe of tisi in
botb of these glasses. You will notice that when
'l add some of the chioride of potassium to, this (the
potassium bichioride of platinum> we obtain ne
tnrther precipitate ; it is impoàsible that we should
thus obtain a precipitate ; but if wve add some
chlorido of rubidium to the potassium bicbloride
of platinum solution, we shali get at once a yellow
pirocîpitate showing that this double chloride of
potassium and rubidium is much iess soluble than
that of potassium and platinum. This is the way
lu wvbich B3unsen separated rubidium and coesium
fromn potassium. IJunsen then investigated the
saits ; and we now have a Memoir, written by
hituself and Kirchhoff-the second Memoir on
Spectruni Analvsis-which contains a very olabor-
ate and beautîfol description of their researches
on. this su(tject. WVe are nt>w acquaiinted with the
nitrate, witli the sulphate, withi the carbonate, with
the oxalate, with the hydrate, and even w.-ith the
two, newv uetals thomsclves; so that wc have a
chemical history ef those two, substances, which
wo must toacbi in future in ail our classes. Imust
mention also that both rubidium and coesium formnt
saits which are isomorphous with the potassium
saits ; they crystallise in the samne foras, and they
posses an analogous composition. Coesioun can ho
separated from rubidium by the solubility of the
carbonate of the former motal in alcohol. The
attomIic weight of rubidium is 85-36, that of coesium
is8123-35.

We cannot see the end to which the application
of this principal Mnay lead. During the first few
moutbs il; has led to the discovory of these two
new metals, and we have net only their spectra
examined, but aise are acquainted with most of
their saîts. Another observation whîch shows us
how rîchi is the field of inquiry, is, that a newv ele-
montary substance bas proba-bly been discoverod by
Mr. Crookes. Hol has not yet succeeded in propar-
ing a large quantity of the body, and thus proving
its choînical characteristics distinctly, but he bias
prepared a substance which scemd to differ in its
chemnical characters fromn ail the othor elcments,
and gives a totally dîflèrent spectruni, consisting
of oie biight green line. Much is not known at
present about tii substance, but there seoins very
little dou bt that it will turn out to bboa new chemi-
cal cletnent, to be addcd te the rather large tàmiiy
of elementary bodios.

JAM1ES WATT described and sketched a Ilspiral
par," or scrcw propoller, in 1770.
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A NEW PROJECTILE FORCE.
Br THOMAS M. M1ESCHUN, D.C.L., F.S.A., 0F TaE IThNERt

TEMPLE, BARRISTER.

Water may be decoimposed juto ite constituent
elements, oxygen and hydrogen gases, either by
voltaic electricity, by common electricity, by niag-
neto-electricity, or by thermo-electricity.

1$t. Br VOITAic Eî.ECTRICITY.-ýVhen the e]ec-
trodes cf a voltaie battery are brougbt ucar each
other, in aciduiated water, or, in other words when
water je made part of agalvanic circuit, se tbat the
current of electricity passes through it, deconiposi-
tion ensucà-its constituent elements, oxygen and
hydrogen gas, are evolved at the electrodes.

2nd. Br' FRICTIONAL Er.ECT1IcT.-WVater may
aise be decomposed by passing a succession of dis-
charges cf common electrieity through it. This
vas accomplisbed as early as 1789, by Messrs.
Dieman Pitetz and Von Troostwych. Professor
Faraday and Mr. Goodman have aiso succeeded in
obtaining true electro-polar decomposition of water
by the action of frictional electricity.

3rd. Br MAGNETO ELEÇTRIcIT'.-WaIter eau also
bc decom posed by a matgneto-electiric apparatus, for
if it be miade part of the circuit, as often as the
circuit ie completed, a current of electricity passes
through the Nvater, 'and the gages are thereby
evolved.

4th. TiERteo-ELECTaîICrrY.-Water is very easily
decomposed by a thermo-eiectric pile, the electro-
Iyeing action of which is maintained by keepirîg
the ends cf the bars cf which the pile is composed,
the one at a high and tbeother at a low temperature.

The different forme of electricity known under
the above naines, may be used eithier separtitely or
eîmultaneously for the decomiposition of the water
in the gas generator.

Wbhen thiii evolution of the gases takes place in
a clcse vossel, or gtts generater, a gradually aug-
xncnting compression necessarily resuits, which
does nct affect the evolution of the g-ases in the
eliglitest degree. An exceedingly high pressure
may thug be obtained in the gas generator or close
vessel. Dr. Daniel raised it te the enormous tension
of 56 atinospheres, or 840 Ibe. on the square
inch.

In the ',Philosophicât1 Transactions ofthe Royal
Society, 1839,"1 vol. 129, P. 93, 94, Professor Daniel
thug describes an experiment :-" The evolution of
gas, which was measured at short intervale, teck
place witlt perfect re'gu1ariýv, and did net appear te
be in the slightest degree affected by the gradually
increasing compression. In four and a haif min-
Utes, when 19 cnlic inches hiad been collected, the
compression tube horst with a loud explosion, and
the fragmtents, which were very small, were seat-
tored ai ever the laboratory. If wve were te cal-
culate that 19 cubic incites were conipresued into
three tenths cf an inch spice uneccupied by the
liquid, tliis wouid be a compression of 03 into 1,
,and the pressure %vould amotint to 940 Ibs. on the
square inch ; but if we reekon, as was probably the
'Case, th-tt two culbic inches of the gages were kept
down by the solvent power cf the liquid ab this high
pressure, then the compression %vould hiave
amnotunted te 56 into 1, and the pressure te 840 lbs.
Gia the square inch.,,

Electric Ga% Gan.
The gases evolved at a high pressure from the

decomposition of water by electricity, constîtute a
projectile force cf very great intensity. By using
them in the saine way that air je employed in an
air-gun, the greateet conceivable force may be im-
pressed upon a projectile, a force, apparently, only
limited by the strength of the materials of wbich
the gis-generator ie composed. Gunpowder i8 it-
self oniy a highly inflamnable mixture, which, en
being i nited, is rapidly converted into gages at a
high piressure, and the gases ia the electrie-gas-gun
wouid act upon the projectile in precisely the saine
way as the gas resnlting from the ignition of gun-
powder acte upon a similar projectile in an ordinary
cannon ; thus the force of gunpowder and that of
these gases are analogous.

As to the fermn ef an electrie gas gun, it is similar
to a breech-loading cannon. Attacbed tothe breech
je a reservoir, or gas generator, in which water je
converted into the gasesi at such high pressure
as tbe officer in eommand may deem requisite.
There is a communication between the gas-genera-
tor and the barrel or chaseof the weapen, which can
be opened or clo8ed at plensure, but which, if not
closed before, will close cf its own accord,wben the
foul charge of the weapon bas passedl into the barre].
Titis is accomplished either by a 8lightly conical.
piston or epigot, acting in a smali bole through the
barrel cf the weapon, go placed that when a eltot
bias passed over the peint where it is situated, the
gases press upon this piston or spigot (which je
kept down by a spring,) and raieing it by their
pjressure, it acte by suitable mechanical contrivance
upon the apparatue for closîng the communication!;
or by making the shot, when it passes over a cer-
tain point in the bore, complete and breakr an
electrie circuit, which acte by suitable machinery
upon the apparatus for closing the communication.
*An apparatus for closing this communication is
gconstructed, that when it is compieteiy cioeed,

and net by any prebabiiity till then, severai electric
sparke are passed through the gages ia the barrel,
which resuit in their explosion, and the diseharge
of the weapon, for I shiculd have mentioned that
these gasee are endowed with a second elenient cf
force-they may be combiaed by an electrie or
other epark ; or the gages may be ex ploded as gun-
powder by the percussion of ordintLry detonatiug
powder. In combining they expand tefifteen times
thieir volume. When the shot lias, by passing froni
the breech te the muzzle, attained the unii'ormnly
accelerated veloeity due to the high pressure cf the
gages, and is on the point cf leaving the weapen, if
the gases ha then exploded the explosion will
impress a force upon the shot equal to fifteen timeg
tite pressure cf the gages. The sinail portion cf
pure water, which je formed by the comibination cf
the gaRes, is condeneed like dew on every part cf
the bore, and serves te lubricate the weapon, or,
according to the temperature cf the barreI. renmains
in the fhrin cf vapour, .and is driven out by the
succeeding diecharge-the barrel neyer neede
cieaning. At the breacb there is an aperture
throughl which the shot is introduced into the barrel
with great rapidity after eaeh discharge, by meafle

ofa very simple piece cf meehanism. TlÏe aper-
ture lias its edges bevelled outwarde te mesure the
fitting cf the piece that fille it up when the shot je
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introduced; there are several of these pieces
accurately fitting this aperture, connected by each
other by suitable links, and forming an endless
chain. When the weapon is in the act of being
discbarged, there i8 a strong band, nearly hait' the
circumfereflce of the barrel, whieh is s'O fastened
by adequate mechanical eostrivances, that on the
recoil of a gun after the discharge, the band is
loosened by the action of the recoil, and the piece
occupying the aperture falls ont, and another
piece bearing a shot, is brought by the action cf
the recoil of the weapon up an incline, under the
aperture, which piece, by the return action of the
weapon down the incline, is, with the Shot upon
it, forced into the barrel, and the band again fast-
ened by the saine return action. The 8hoti15deliv-
ered from a hopper or reservoir of shot, (or may be
placed by the hband) upon one of the pieces, by
means of and during the upward action of the recoil.
Instead of the band or in conjunetion with it, a
strong bar niay be used, attached by a sort of hinge
to the weapon, near the -muzzle, and so arranged.
that when the weapon i8 being discbarged, the end
of the bar presses, with the whole weight of the
weapon, against the piece occupying the aperture
80 as to resist the force of the gases, and when the
weapon reccils, the pressure of the bar again8t the
piece ceases and suffers it to fiait out, and the next
shot is introduced in the manner before described,
whereupon the bar is muade, by suitable mechanical
contrivances, to resume its pressure against the
picce by the return action of the recoil.

It is intended that the weapon shall be loadcd,
aimed, discharged, and entirely worked by machin-
ery, and that the weapon and its whole working
shail be capable of being fought, and controlled by
a Single Man.

The for-ce thus developed would seem te be the
best poàsible force to which a projectile could bc
suljected-a uniformly accelerated force whilc
moving along a rifled barre], and then (when it
has received fromn the ridle bore a motion round its
axis) an almnost instantaneous accession of immense
force. It is quite obvions that thiese conditions are
muchi more favourable for allowing the length of
the bore or barrel of the weapon to be increased,
and thereby seeuring greater precision of aim, and
are also more favorable for the preservation of the
weapon, than when the projectile is, as in the case
of gunpowder, subjected to a constantly increasing
and then to a constantly diminishing force. It is
Dot, perhaps, too ranch too Say, that a rified eleetric
gais gun would wear as long as a couple cf rified
cannons iu vrhich gunpowder vas used.

Sir Hl. Douglas saya (p. 47) ,-'1 The main prin-
cipl1e whieh 8hould govern our choiceof naval guns
le, t) prefer those which, with equal calibre, possess
the greatest point blank range; and the practical
matxiru for using them shuuld be to close to, or
within that range, and depend upon precision and
rapidity of fire. 'ibis is the most simple and most
efficacîaaus use of artillery.>'

An eleetrie gas gun, if wrought by niachinery,
Would have the greatest possible preuision, and its
rapidity of* fire miglit rival that of* a revolver; and
it 15 Perfe-uly obvions that it might be lengthiened
to any extent, so as to secure the greatest attain-
able Point blank range.

IlIt is known, both fmmr theory and praetice,"

says Sir Howard Douglas (p. 96), Ilthat with equal
charges, and guns of equal weight, but of different
lengths, the velocity of the shot increases with the
length of the bore."ý Now tbese gases are mach
more capable of being used in weapous witb great
length of bore than gunpowder, because shot ie
driven froru the breech to the muzzle, not, ns in
gunpowder, by a constantly increasing, andl then a
constantly diminishing force, but by a unîforin, or
nearly a uniform, force, which is perfectly under
command, and then is subjected to an explosive
force ; these are the very properties in a projectile
force most favourable to precîsion, andl the greatest
point blank range. From practice at Deal, in 1839,
with 32 pounder guns, one 9 ft. 6 in., and the other
6 ft. 6 in. long, witM charges of 6 Ibs., andl vindage
of -175, the elévation being one degree. the range
of the longer gun wae 853 yards, while that of the
ehorter one was only 734 yards.

These experiments show the very important
effects resulting fromn a lengthened bore, but, owing
to the nature of gunpowder, the limit to the length
that eau be used in practice is soon rea >ched; but
the case, asq respect the gases, is wholly different;
there is nothing whatever to prevent that Iength
being adopted, in the electro-gae gun, which will
secuire the maximum resuit.

These gases have another great andl pre-emînent
advantage over gunpowder, viz., that the force ira-
presseal upon the projectile may be varied according
to the work intended to be done by it. If a ricochet
is required, ouly a small quantity of the gas raay
be admitted into the barrel of the wreupon ; no time
need be wasted in altering the charge, the officer
in command ni" inerease or diminish the intensi ty
of every succeeding shot without the slightest diffi-
culty or dclay. This would be in the highest
degree useful, as well as economical, in finding and
altering rainges-useful wlien a tentative process
was desirable; economical, because the angle of
elevation which gave the manximumn result for the
minimum expenditure of gas might be given to the
weapon, andl the charge varied witb the required
range.

From the experiments of Robins andl othere, it
appears that when gunpowder is igniteal, one-baîf
of it is converteal into gases (the principal of which
are carbonic acid and azote) andl the remaining
hait' assumes the forai of solid matter. If the pow-
der be loose, the volumes of the gases are fromn 236
to 260 imes that of the powâer; in ranimeal powder
frora 480 to 520 times the volume of the powder.
As to the expansion of the gases due to the elevated
temperature ab whici; tbey are generated by the
ignition of the powder, the estimates are widely
dis-similar. Robins set down the absoînte explosive
force ofgunpowder equal to 1,000 atruospheres, that
is, a pressure of 14,722 Iba. on the square inch;
Hutton put it at 2,200 atmospheres, or 32,388 lbs.
on the square inch, It is obvions that a consider-
able portion of the heat ie nbsorbed by the gun.

With respect to the air-gun, the Hncyclopoediu
Aletropolitana remarks, adopting the estimate of
Robins, IIif the air-gun be condenseal tea times,
the velocity will be equal to one-tenth of that arising
froru gunpowder; if condenseal twenty imes, the
velocity would be one.seventh that of cunpowder
and so on. Air-guns, however, project their balle
wvîth a ranch greater velocity than that assigned
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above, and for this renison, that as the restervoir of'
condensed air is commonly very large in proportion
to the tube whichi contains the bail, iLs density is
vory littie altered by pasiing through that tube,
and consequontly the bal is urged ait the way by
nearlv hie sanie for-ce aosatthie fi-st instant; whereas
the vo)lume cf the gas arising from inflained gun-
powrdor je very small in proportion tu the barrel
of' the gun, and by dilatting inte a comparatively
smal1 space ns it urges the bail along the harrel or
tube is propiortionntely weakoned, and iL alwrays
ace less and lels upon the hall in the tube. IIence
it happens that air compremsed onily ton imes into
a large recei ver will projeût its bail with a velocity
littlo inferior te gunpowdoer."1

WVhat is here aaid cf air applies with oqual force
to the gaues. Besides, the ignition of the char-ge
of gunpcwder is notinstantanecos ; itis progressive
operation, go that the bail when pr<ojected by gun-
powder is subJect, when paseing fi-cm the broochi tu
the muzzle, first to a constantly increasing, and
thon to a constantly diîninishing force.

IL wvill be ioteresting to contrast the cost of gnn-
powdor and of the gases. The length of a 68-
pounodor le 9-49 feet; the effective length je legs by
the semi-diaineter cf the bore, which is 8-12 inches
-the lengtli is, thercfore, 9-11 feet, and the capa-
city 4-41 foot. As a ton cf' zinc evolves 1966 ou bic
feet of tHe gasce under a pressur-e cf ten attnos-
pheres, and ns its price varies front £20 to £30,
the cost per- round of shot, eut of a 68-pounder
wouid lie as fcllovrs, under the fuliowing pressures.
At-

.e amoeperesOs.bod. at £20-- Is. 4d, at £80.
20 19 " -28
40 " 87 " 5 - 4
60> 5 4 " - 0
se 7 2 " -10 9

100 8 2 " -13 r,

Nomr, if thie Enjcyclopoedia -ilctopolilania be correct
iii saying that air, coipressed ton tintes, vrill pro-
ject a bail with a velccity little inferior to gun-
powder, surely these gases, when compresscd ton
times, that is, to a pressure of ten atmosphores, and
explioded, ought to rival and surpass gunplwder,
as they wculd, in addition to the force due to the
ten atmosphcres, impress a force on the projectile,
at the moment of its flight i'onLmsta rs
sure. But when contrnsting the cost of the goases
ns a projectile force, and that cf gunpowdor, it is
sarer to ho under, rathe- than over the mark, sie
thon, notvrithstanding the didtum of' the Pijicyclo-
roedia 31ct>opolilaîea, we will base our caleulation
on the ilqsumption that tho gases condensed 20
times, and developing on their explosion a force
equal to 300 atmnospheres, will produce cffects equal
te those of' gîinpowder ; the cost for shot will, as
'we have just seen, be from les. 9d. to 2s. 8d.

The cost Of gtinpowder varieî, of' course, with the
price of the articles from which it is neanif'actured;
it ranges frein one to two shillings per lb. A 6S-
poundor talles 16 pounds for a Charge ; the cost-per
shot je theref'crefrom 16s. t 32s., consequently the
gasos -dre by far the cheapor f( rce, for- even at 100

atmîslîcesthoy ivould only cost fi-cm Ss. 2d1. te
138. 54. scarcely one-haîf the prico of gnpowdo-,
but at 20 atmiospheres they %'ould scarcely ho one-
tenth (if tlie pr-ice.

Gunpuwdci- is dotericrated or destî-oyed by tho
absorption cf nacisture; this could flot happen to

thie gases. This absorption of damp is a constant
cause o"great and unknown lo-eses of strength,"P
and a little more or legs moisture wiil alter înos
materially the accuracy of practice. Attempts te
proteot gunpovrder fronox moisture are a consetant
soucrce of heavy outlay, which should be bol-le in
mind when comparing the relative cheapness of
the forces, and " no de(rree of care" cari altogether
presserve it from. receiving some injury. (Sir I-1
Douglas.)

Then the force impressed upon the projecile
might bo increased ad li.bitum. Tfhis cannot bes
donc with gunpowder, for if' the charge be icensed
beyond a certain point, a diminution of force
resuite, as part of' the powder je shot away unig-
nited, and the powder ignited acte for a t3horter
space on the bail, but in te electric-gas gun the
pressure may be raised to nny point in the gas
gefleratr so as ta impross the required force upon
the projectile ; thus, if' it vas f*ound that a 100.
pounder, propelled by a force oquai to that cf gun-

,powdor had nu effect upon an iron.plated vessel,
the force might bo dorobled or treblod until the
desired recsuit was achieved!1 indeed, it is probable
that these weapons would seulie the question of
itrmour-plates, because if', as Mr. Scott Russelli
holds, the thicknoss of the pintes cannot bc usof'ully
incroasod beyond 41 irîches, ns acon as n w-oapon
is constructed cf suflicient force to destroy tis
armour, it will ceaso to be a protection, an(d viil
only insuro the sinking or capsîzing of the utilocky
vessel it was intended to proteot, lîke the koiglits
of former days, wvhose arinour at Iast hecamno 80
heavy that, if' they chnnced to ho tirilor.ed, they
%vere coînpoflod to lie pr-one, unable cîior to reuew
the 6ight, or to consuit their safory hy a retreait.

It inay be obsorved that it would bc dificuit,
vrhen the firing proceded froox works in any way
extensive, or frum maskced batteries, for- an onoeniy
to discover tîte preciso puint where one cf these
w-eapons w hich threw the prqjectilos was situatod,ns
there would be 8emoke nnd no report (foi' a vacoin
would be formied by the explos3ion cf the goiss).
In most cases this wouldl pr)veo f signal ad% ant;ige,
among others-as flot nffoe-ding a mark foir the shot
cf the enemy, should ho seek to disablo the woapon.
Beside8, the absence cf snioko would riot interfere
with the aim cf cther weapons, and the absence of
noise would enable the orders givon by thuse in
conmmand to be distinctly heard.

Thoro would ho practicnlly nu report ; the report,
snob as it would lio, could flot be heard beyoîîd a
few yards-it would be 500 times legs than that of
a cnnnon, and 10 imes les than thau that cf anu
air-go n.

Whon a cannon bocomes heated by repcated dis-
charges of gunopoowder, te elasticity of the inetal
cf which it je composed je dimini8lhed, and the pro-
peorties cf the îveapcn are imnpaired. It i6 probhable
that rifled cannon (other things beingr equail) are
liable toi be more quickly hoa-tted than Those with a
sniooth bore, owinrg Lo the fact that the bail ineots
witli groater resistanco in moving ail<cg a riflodl
bore than a sn-ootli bore, and consequently con-
sumes umore time in reiaching the ni-zzie. The
l)airel of t e weapon is thoiefore su 1 jected for a
longer period to tMie action of the Iigl,;ily hcatcd
grases evolved 1y Lte ignution cf' te guiî1îîwder.
This resuit could flot arise fromn the action cf tilo
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gases in the electric gas-gun, for the heat evoived
by the detonation of the gag is by no means great.
Thýe electriecgas gun is therefore so fur as tis point
is concerned, the more perfect weapon, being cap-
able of more incessant and prolonged work.

The electrie-gas gun iseminentiy suite for being
wvrougbt by machin2ery, thereby soeuring greater
precision of aim, greater rapidity in firiug, and
enabling one man te accomplii the work of many.
Thec recoil cf the gun might aise, if necessary, lie
turned te account, ini iflcreftsifg the conden.satien
of the gases, and for the purpose, when requisite,
of forcing water into the gas generator when the
jçeapofl is ia action, to replace that consu mcd i>y
dischlargi 11g the wcapen. This may be accem-
pliied by.a plunger, similar te that cf a ]3ramah
press, Movn int place of the recoil.

An electrie-gas gun, if wroughit by maehinery.
rnight be made to cover an objeet as accurately and
'with as much precisienas a theodolite, the rapidity
of its discbarge inight be made to rival or surpass
that ef a revolver, en]y it weuld be continuons »and
net limaited, as in a revolver, te haîf a dozen rounds
and it would be as mucb under the control cf one
man as the most gigantie of or steam-engines.
The machinery for the weapon might be wvrought
by a donkey engine, the cylinders cf which could
be supplied from the gas generator in the mnanner
mentioned below. la a fortress or ship defendcd
by a few sncb weapens, one man might do) the work
cf fi fty.

In the intercsts cf peace, it is no smaii rccom-
mendation ini faveur et these weapons that they are
more calculated for defence tharn for cflence.

The sreamn-gun, as is well known, throws its
projectiles with great rapidity. Now if the gases
cf which I have bean speaking were sulistitutcd for
steani thcy wcuid lie much more efficient; firstly,
because a higher pressure could be ebtained with
nxuch less danger; and, seccndly, at the ni ment
the projectile wras leaving the tube or barrel t 0
gases rnight be expludcd, thus impressn up- _ the.
ball or projectile an augmented force fifteen Urnes
greater than that te whicla it is sutbjectedl in the
Arnerican 8teamn gun ; conscquently the bail or
projectile would lie at least fifteen or sixteen tinies
more effective under the action cf the gases in an
ciectric gas gun, that ie under the action cf the
steam in the steam-gun.

A cubie foot of %ater produces at the mean pres-
sure about 1,980 cubie feet cf the mixed gages-
that is, about 1,320 cubie feet cf hydrogen gus, and
660 cubie feet etf oxygen gas, cr aine pounds cf
ivater produce eisxht pounds cf oxygen gas and one
cf hYdi*ogen. A cubie foot cf water produces 1,700
cubie fi-eet of eeamn at the mean pressure of 212'
Fiair. The re lative volume cf the gases, at tbat
pressure and telaperature, would be 2,572 cubic
feet, go tliat the advaiitages are on the side of the
gares ln this pon vcry decidedly.

In a1 fortress dcfcuded liv these weaPcns there
weuldl he no nced to trembGle for the saféty cf the

gupwdrmagazine, and the apparatus for sup-
plyilig the eloctricitv màight lie placed eut of rea--h
et 11:11011. And now as to cost, after the first cost
cf the requisit.e apparatus h;is beau defrkiyed, the
cest 9)f unaittining t he electrolyzing laction in the
gas generator wiIl mainly depend, if voltaie elcc-
tricitY bie used, on the value cf the materials

cousumed in the battery as eompared wi th the
value cf the produots cf the batter.y. If common
clectricity lie employed, its eost wiIl be measured
by the omount cf mechanical effort necessary for
its developinent. If magneto-electricity lbe used
its cost will depcnd upon the meehanicnl force

requisite te keep the magneto-electrie machines lin
action. If thermo-electricity lie emp!o.yed its eost
will depend on the experise incurred in keeping
the extrernities cf the bars cf the therme-electrie
piles at different temperatures.

The advantages cf these ciectrie-gas guns, as
compared with gunpowder guos, are-

1. The projectile force empieyed is very muoh
cheaper than gunpowder.

2. Its practice is m~ore certain and uniform, net
being liable to lie affected by damp, &c.

3. It is more under controlI; the force with which
a projectile is driven may lie diminished or aug
rnented at pleasure.

4. It is capable cf being wrought by niachinery
(driven by the gases froni its own gas generator),

teey ensuring greater precision cf afin, ae
rapidity cf firiug, and ennbliag one man te do the
work cf many.

5. It is less dangerous, both te the mca who work
it, and to the sliip or fortrcss whiclh it defenids, as
it nee.ds ne powder magazine, which imîglt lie
b1owvn up by shot, gleia, or lightning.

6. A force is applied to the proijectile more
fatvcurably, resultiug in lcss strain upon Uie wveap-
on, and its grenter durabilit'y ; besgidee, net being
liable te lic heated, it is the more perfect iveapoa,
bcing capable cf more incessant and prolonged
work.

7. The ilibar-ge being accompanied with acither
smoke, flame. nor report, it eould flot %Fford a mark-
ed objeet for the cncmny's shot.

8. Its superior powýcrs cf horizontal or point.
biank firing at Iowr clevations, " the hast test cf the
real power and value cf a gun," " its real service
value."

TJito Electric-Gas Shaeli.
The grises, evolvPd liy the decomposition cf

water by electricity, may lie forced, at at very hig'h
pressure, loto metal shelîs, similar ta shelîs used
fer offensive operations in war, the shelis being go
constructed that on striking any bcd y*an eleetrie
spark, or detona-tin.- sp;rk. cou ld be e ilcited, wvhich
would resuît in the detonation cf thc gas and tlie
bursiting of the sheil.

'1Then these Pgses miglit be used writh other
bodies in tho shell, gaseous, liqnid, or solid, that
would contrîbute tu augment the violence cf burst-
ing. ________

A NEW MýOuIVE FORCE,

WVhen gases are maintined at a hiffh pressure
or tensio>n lu a vcssel, corresponding to the boiler
cf a stearn angine, they wîll, if admittedl into a
cylinder, press upon the piston, and perforai al
th'o foanctions discharged by stcamn in working an

angie. ettrie Gao EatglInc.

Gases generatedl under a high pressure, by the
decomptîsition of vrater by electricity, will ilct fully
as cffectively ase steain wluen atdiitted into the
cylinder of a steani enigîne. The preigsure may be
raised to a peint at w hich it would lie perilous to
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work eteamn, owing to the faciity with wliich the
strsngth of thie reservoir may be increased. Then,
ne aditionl cost l8 iucurred by werking at tlic
higbest pressure; preeisely the saute electro-motive
force le expended in effectng decomposition at ail
pressures. Titus the streugth of the gas-generator
je the ouiy practicai lnit to this enormous force,
the real obstacle te its muet economical application,
au obstacle whieh dnubtiess wvill gradually yield to
the ingenuity cf englue mianufacturere.

These gass may be wroughit expansively, which
svill resuit, lu very great augmntation of the work
'donc by the engins, for the saine expeuditnre of
,electro-motive force.

Aftsr the gwses, by passing threugh ths cylinder,
have impressed upon the piston the force due to
-the pressure under which they are gsuerated, they
may be utilized in either of the followin1g ways.

1. By detonatiug the gaees after they have ex-
paudsd; white in the cylinder, they ma *y be coin-
bined by an electrie spark. Iu combining they
.expand to fiffteeu times their bulk, and concequently
imprees a force on ths piston equai to fiftesu times
the pressure whiicit the gases exerted. A heavy
1ly-wheel %vould prevent the lose of vis t'iva which
nxight attend the suddenuess of the application cf
this force.

When the gases are combined by au electrie
spark, they are converted iuto water, aud a vacuum
resuits similar to that occasioned ln a condsnsing
steama engins by the condensation of the steani. By
the vacuum whicti le thus formed by ths combina-
tion of the gases, the advantages of the high-prcs-
suire aud condeusing stsam englue may bie co nibined
iu die electric-gas engins.

The sources of' force are, therefore, tbreefold.
lst. The high prepsure in the gas generator,

which may be taken at 50 àtmospheres, or, 736 I bs.
to tlie square inch, aithongh lu high pressure steani
enginies it rarely exceeds 120 lbs. There catn be
littie doulit but that the reservoir miglit bie readily
constructed sufflciently streng te work safeiy ut a
pressure uof 60 or eveu 100 atmosphieres, particu-
larly wheu ail the inducements which economy
,can hoid out are on the side of higli pressure in the
,electrie-gas englues.

2und. The expansion of the gases to 15 times their
volume exerts a force on the piston.

3rd. A vacuum which ivili give a, useful effect cf
from 13 te 14 pounde per square inch.

IL The combustion of the gases after passiug
througlh tbe cylinder, may lis employed for heating
the goss lu the cyluder wlîile expanding, and
thereby iucreasin& their elastie force ; it is obvious
that this heatiug process must be applied while the
gaes are in the cylluder, for no adva-ntage wouid
accrue freon increatiung their tension inothie gas
geblerator, as the.V can be evoived ut the highest
possible pressure there without additional expense,
but if they be heated whlîe expanding, it le obvi.
eus that the work doue liv thein would be much
increased.

III. By burning the gases after paseiug the
,cyhunder, for ths deveiopment of thermo-electricity,
to be ellpioyed ln aid of the elcctricity used lun
<lecomposing water lu the pas generator.

1~.By using the gases after passing through
th-e cyiuder for flic purpose of developing electro-

motive force, to go in aid of tbat employed in
decomposing the water in the gas generator, theo-
reticaily the electro-motive force deveioped by the
combînation of the gases onght to decompose
an amount of water equai te their Own weight.
Tphis is, 1 believe, the theoretie effeet of Groves gae
battery.

Thus, then, the gases, after being used in the
cylinder, may lie employed in one of three ways:
-1. For the production of an electro-niotive force
hy thermo-electricity or by voltaic-eiectricity. 2.
For the production of a detonating force, and the
reulting vacuum. 3. For inereasing by their coin-
bustion 'the tension of the gases in the cylinder.

It niay be observed, that iu an electrie gas engine
the gases may be wrought expansively, which wii
not oniy resit in considerable saving, but will also
rnaterially diminishi the possible practical inconve-
nience of the detonation of the gases iu the cylin-
der ; if, for exampie, the gases were wrought at 50
atmospheres, and were aiiowed, before beiug deton-
ated, to expand in the cylinder tilt the pressure
was one quarter of an atmosphere, the pressure on
thepiston when detonated, would be less than
one twelfth of the initial pressure of the gases in
the ,aylinder; what the proper amoon tof expansion
to be allowed ie, would very soon be practically
determined, 'when the etectric gas englues comae
into operation.

The strength of the.reservoir, or gas generator,
in an electric-gas englue, corresponding with the
boler in a steamn engine, might lie increased ta
almost any amount required ; the difficulties which
prevent tlie streugth of a steam boler frorn being
iucreased beyond a certain point could flot operate
as regards a gas generator. One of the main
o1lýjects kept constantly in view in the construction
of a steam houler, is the seeuring the largest possi-
ble amotint of heating surf.tee; now the strength
of a bolier is the strength of the weakest part of a,
consequently, as its sur-face is extended, the chances
of a fiaw or weakness lu soune part of that surface
are iuecased ; then if the thîckness of' the plates
were unduly increased it, would interfère witb the
action of the fire. The rivettîng of the plates is
estirnated te redace the strength one-third. The
highest tension attaiued in high-pressure steam
engi nes scarcely, if ever, exceeda eight atmospheres,
or 120 ibs., per square inch; lu an electric-gas en-
gins, the highsst; pressure may lie nîaiutained in
ths gas generator at preciseiy the sûme cost as the
lowest; consequsutly, the hi gber the pressure the
lsss the expense for equal amounts of work due.
Witb regard to the construction of the reservoir,
or gas generator, the forai of greatest stretigth may
lie adopted, and the thickuese of its parts aug-
n>ýnted to any conceivabie amount.

If necessary, te obviate any danger that miglit
possibly arise from the accidentai detonation of the
gasses in the gas generator (if sncbi a thing be
possible), the iras generator may lie divided into
comprtmnets, in %Yhich each gas rnny bie kept
separate, thus rsndering suob a detonation wholly
imposAbIe. With regard to ths cylluder, it may,
if fouud requisite, bedivided, during ths first part
of the strokce, into twu separate compartuisnts,
PI'Op<rtioc> nu caipac';ty to, the respective volumes
of the two gases, but se as that during the latter
part of the stroke, the gases may become inixed,
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so as to bc, if necessary, detonated by an electrie
or other spark.

The time must conne, if it bas not already ar-
rived, when electricity will be produced more
cheaply than steam. Every mechanical and che-
mical change which takes place in bodies, results
in setting free some electricity; thus, if two bodies
are in contact and they are suddenly renioved,
there is an electrical disturbance. When water
boils electricity passes OF in the steam. The fire
in the grate and the flamo of the gas-lamps are
cvolving electricity.

Every chemical change in the constitution of bo-
dies resuits in the development of electricity. A
galvaflie battery merely collects and applies the
electrieity evolved by the chemical changes going
oninaits celle. If some metbod could be discovered
of making the products of the chemical action in
the battery as valuable, or nearly as valuable, as
the zinc or agents of which the battery is composed,
the great problemn would be solved, and electricity
might take its place side by side with steamn as a
practical motive force.

lu conclusion, 1 may observe that the proposed
electric-as englue and electric-gas gun are original
ideas. I tii rststruck me that clectricity mig-ht be
used as a motive force about 1849, ivhen attending
the lectures of a moat able and amiable gentleman,
whose admirable Treatise on Heat ranks hirm high
amongst modern philosophers.

I may aise perbaps mention that 1 gave notice,
before the meeting of the British Association in
last September, cf my intention of reading a papex'
on this subject, but was prevented, by unavoidabie
circumstances, from g<ing to Manchester.

44, Chancery Lane, London.

THE MIANUFACTURE 0F LEATIIER CLOTII.
The manufacture of leather cloth as a substitute

for Morocco leather, was commenced in the year
1849, in the city of Newark, UT. S. Tihe first spe-
cimen of it seen in this country, was exhibited in
1851. The Americans have had the menit of pro-
ducing many iabour-saving machines and articles
of domestie convenience, and many of them are
becoming increasingiy known and extensively
adopted in this country. It is certain that this atr-
ticle of leather cioth bas superseded the use of
leather forl nnyu puposes to which the cld mate-
rial hias hithert been, applied, besides being put to
uses for which leather is wholly unsuitable. Messrs.
Crockett, the inveators and patentees. commenced
the manufacture of leather cloth la* Engiand in
1855, and their faetory wa8 an old workhouse, situ-
"te in. one of those dreary, unpicture:ique marshes
aIt West [Iam, ln Essex, a locality somewhat fanions
for its insaiubrious manufactures. The firm, was
known as the -Orockett International Leather CI<th
Ompanny." In 1857 Mlessrs. Crockettsurrendered

their bubiness to a compaiiy formed under the title
Of "'Flic Leather Cioth Comipany Liimited," which
Purchased tho entire European business.

Thie new company, with a paid up capital of
£00,000, and liavirig h1r. A. Loi-sont as tlîeirma-
ging director, began the enterprise with great
cflergy. ihey erectcd substantiai and extensive
Prliises, w'hichi cover ton acres of ground, employ-
In." upwards of 200 men. They produce daity

1000 pieces of 12 yards long and l1.à yards wide, or
15,000 square yards; sufficient if laid end te end
to reach from their factory to the warehouse la
Cannon Street West-a distance of seven miles.

It will be evident that an article intended to re-
semble leather should be pliant, suppl'e, and not
liable te pel. off or crack. These exceliencies are
te be attained by the peculiar ingredients of the
composition vrith which the cloth la covered, and
the method of applying it. Ou entering the factory
our attention was i6mst directedl to the býoiling room,
la which there are 12 furnaces, with a large caul-
dron over each for boiling iinsced cil. This process
is attended with considerable danger from the
liabiiity cf the boiliag cil te generate gras and em-
piode; hence, a man la stationýed at each cauîdron
stirring gently the boiing mass and watching a
thermometer inserted ia it, and which at the time,
of car visit stood at 5800. The cil is supplied te
the boiiing bouse by pipes from an adjoining build-
ing, where there is a huge tank with aine corapart-
ments9 containing 3,200 galions each, or 28,800,
aitoirether, amounting te 122 tons cf oil. The
boiled cil being allowed te cool la conveyed on a
tramway te the mixing-heuse. where, in a puddling
machine, it receives severai other ingredients, the
principal ones being lampblack and turpentine,
whicb beîng, mixed into a composition is ready for
use.

The cloth to which this composition is applied
is kncwn by the name cf"rys," or unblcached
c(tton. It is cf a pecaar maufacture, and made
expressly for the ccmpany. TIhe store room is a
spacious building, and wili contain an immense
stock; at present it bas 25,000 pieces, or 390O,000
.yards. Heme the cloth, is calendered, and eut inte
iengthsnftwelve yards. The two endscf each leagth
are sewit together te make it endiess; two sewing
machines are incnnstantopemationaitthiswo)rk. The
pieces are thon remeved te the -"milling'> rooms,
roe ca-lled because they centain the mills la i which
the clor.h receives tho composition. These miIîs
are rough looliing wooden structures, having a
driim at ene end and a relier nt the other, over
which the cloth is pissed, and then tightened by a
emank and wýheei Pt one end. A large fritne-knife
or scraper, la then dropped down close te the cloth,
a measured quantity of composition being laid on
the cloth aioag the edgeocf the kaifé, the miIl ro-
volves, and the eloth receives as mach cf the com-
position a3 can pase under the edge of the knifo.
The piece 18 then carried te the heating room,
adjoining, and bang up on the rack te dry tilI next
morning.

Thero are on the promises six milling rooms,
with thmoe nills la ench, and hnving three men
attendant upon each mill. The adjoining reoms
fi>r dmying are heatcd by thmeo rows of pipýes laid
along the walI. These pipes, during the day are
at a temperature cf -about M30. The teniperature
is incmeaixed totvards the evening. and during the
nighit te 1600, and it is the duty cf the %watchmati
to open the doors for ventilation and conling pre-
paratory te the mon resumiug their work for the
next coating.

0f course, in a building se greatly* heategi, and
havingr so much inflammable matemial within it>
the danger cf firo is imminent, but evemy precau-
tien bas been taken whicli prudence could diotate.
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The building is lire proof, the floors are of metallie
lava, and the roof, whichi is flat. is of the sanie nia-
terial. A large pipe runs up the outside walI by
the partition which divides the drying rooms, lno
eaclt of wlticlîi rune a branch pipie with at valve,
wltich can be worked from the iiucside. A deluge
of steani cani by these means be piiured intn the
rôonis in a l'ew minutes by day or nighit. There
are fourteen fire pluga sarouind the bunildings, on the
main (if the Exist L. rîdon Wstier WVorks, with hese
and turacî'ek at hand, so Chat ample means cf ex-
tingrui.shing lire exist on the premises.

But to return to the matnufact(tur-e. The coatir.,g
beinx thioroughrlly dry, the cloth is then taken to the
"irubliers," whîiwe business it la to reninve ail ine-
qualities from the surface and manke it perfcctlY
smooth. Thtis is dune by the lerubbing machine,"
(an ingeniotts contrivatice oif Mr. Eatgles, the miana-
ger,) by which the eloth is made t<î pass lietween
two rollers revolving in opposite directions. These
rollers are covered with pumnice 8tone, and do the
work coitpletely and expeditiously, whichi, tilt
latel 'y, ivas doue bY hand lit great expense of labor.
he Il cîating" and the " i-ulbing" tee'Ir repeated

four, and in the case <if heavy goods, five times,
the cloth is rcudy for the II p.ainters." 'l'le IIpaint-
ing rimra " contain machines simul;tr to the
"iis I;" but instead of the di-utu they have a
roller at eacil enîd, over %vhieh the cloth pnsges
slowly, and a man lit eî<ch side supplies the paint,
"Imeeting eaeh ather haîf ay"Dependant partly
on the eolours, lid partly on the article tO be pro-
duced, is te number of conts of paint to be applied.
Somet-ines two %viii be suffilient, at other ti.mes fouîr
are neces.8ry. 'l'ime latst cot eceives se%,eral. appli-
cations of ea peculiar ela8tic enatiiel, composed
chiLfly of copal varnishi, to proteet it from, the ac-
tion of, the atilluspltere.

At tItis stage oif the process the edzes of the
cloth are rougit anmd have to be trimmed, and, the
seailn hy %% lich the ends are sown together has to
bc cut. This is dune by a matchine calied the
"Guillotinbe," and we now fmllow the cloth to the
grainier." This latter, and to the ordinary Ieath-

er cioth, finishirig proce4s, is don'e by a renîarkal
bea.utitlul iron machine, having tvto, rollers, the
upper one being of polishied iron eut obliquely on
the Furfîtce, the other one of paper. Between these
two roliers the cloth passes twice, lind receives its
externat resembiance Co morocco leatther. There
lire si', maichines uscd fur this fliialtiug proceas,
and others for eml>ossing fri., the small dieitond
to the large medioeval, patterni. The latter con-
sumes ilitch mure tise in passing through the
machines. 'T'le clothi is now stamnped wîth the
trede mark, blbelled, and rolled up ready fir trans-
maission tu the warehouse in Cantnon Street WNest.

On loc>king at the pieces when flnished, one is
struck hy the extreme cleannes:i of the inner side
after p%. sing through Si> uany 8qoiling 0 peratiotis
titis is owing, to the practical skiff with whîch the
nmen handle the cloth, and to the agility with
whliclt thcy remiove it front the several machines,
and carry it te tîte drying rooms. White watch-
îng the process, %ve thîu-ht that in many respects,
it asL siimilar tu the tanniing withl siunach, frot

the lea-es eitîl stalits of the R/ais ciqby mens
of wlîiclt skins aire made into muiirocco leaither. As
the Icatlier clutil catu bermacle permianently soft and

elastic by the oily matter combining with the tex-
titre of the cloth, as it does with the fibres of the
skin, the imitation is cemplete and successful.

Tliere is anather room in this establishment,
specially interesting to the artist, where the cioth
is printed in gold 'and coinurs, in designs whicls
are realily chaste and beanitiful, amd which, wheu
used fur the furniture -and hangings, adarn roonts
wvith something of oriental spiendour. Ilere, too,
there are table-envers with floral borders, rich in
colmur and choice in grouping, with centre pieces,
XwIich, as svecimens of decorati 've art, are very
effective. Marly of these wili be displtyed ait the
International Exhibition, and, we doubt not, will
excite both surprise and admiration.

The mixing room is a kirîd of sanclurn of the
manliger's, and we suppose that front the skîll
%vith which the colours are prepared arises much
oif the excellence,of the company's manuifacture.
In a room adjoining Chere are sixteen colour-
grinding mnilis, constructed on the American prin-
ciple, and worked by machinery, as in indeed
almost evervthing on the premises seems tii be.
The machine which sets ail in motion is a high-
pressure double cylinder engine of 50-horse power
made hy Woods, of Halifaix. Tîmere are thtee imi-
mense 4Jorniish boilers by Hill, of Hleywood, which
have been tested to, a water leressure of 130 i bs. te
the square inch and repre2ented 60 horse power.
One of these is iificient to work the engine "Dy
da-y and hieat the drying rooms by night. %Ve ob-
served that, hy the generosity of the company, a
part of' their premises had been given for the use
of the Fifth Essex Rifle V<lunteers, the drill rooni
and armoutry are magnificent apartnients, such as
are seldom seen devoted to, such a, purriose.

A wtiter in a very ucet'ul work on the "lManu-
factures of Great Britain," asks semnew'hnt trium-
ph-antly, IlWhat substîtute conld be found for
leatherl a substance at once dur-able and elastie,
affitrding protectiotn fromt wet and from cold, capa%-
bIe of being lforme] injte innumerable uiseful arti-
cles, and susceptible of a higit degree of ornament,
and supplying lining to our carniages and envers
to our books." This book was publishied in 1848,
tnder. the direction of the IlCommittee of general
literature and education," and now in 1862, we
have a substitute answering ail the requirenients
here specified.

As to, protection from wet and cold, the whole
American army is equipped with leather cloth in
the shape of capes, leggintgs, and knapsacks, oui'
upholsterers can vouch for its durability and elas-
tîcity. The useful articles into which it ean be
made, and the degree of ornam.entation it; cani re-
ceive, are hecotning every day more xujanifest. We
fine our railway, oui, street carrnages, and our bats
witlî it; and as te our beok's, if they are not cov-
ered witlt i t they oughlt to be. Truly our progreSS
in art and science is def'ying ai predictiot ias tW
what we miay not accomplisît, and rendeirmg obso-
lete many et'our familiar proverbs, and none morne
strikinglv sn than tînit " there is nothing like
Ieather." Xécbanics' iVlaoaziiae.

L. Perkins, of London, bas anr en gine of O.ltorse
power, wirking with a pressure of' 500 Ibs, lin the
.-q. inch cf piston. The consurnption of fuel is otîly
front 1 to Il lbs. of ceai per horse power per heur.
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GOLD IN NOVA SCOTIA.

The wvhole of the Atlantic shores of the province
of Nova, Svotia, is bordered, ia an unbroken line,
by.rta ult ia nietamorphic character, atndprobabtly

Of grea .t geulogical antiquity, frequently broken
throudib b y eruptive rocks. These fumacoast in
soute nlaces low and rugged, and in others buldly
undu lating; their soul is generally rocky and sterile,
althougli there are largre tracts weîî c<)vered with
timber, and affording prosperous agricultural settle-
ment. Along the Atlantic shore this district is
generally low, gradunlly rising to, a hieight of soins
hundred feet as it advances northward. Ita Coast
liue bias, according to Mr. Dawson, a general
direction of south 680 west, whilst its inland
bouudarv, altbougbh presenting some cousiderable
und ulations, lias a direction of south 80' wvest. The
extreme breadth of this baud at Cape Couseau, its
nortbern extremity, is about eigbit miles, whilst in
its extension w estward it gradually increases until,
at the w~est branch of St. Mary's River, eighty miles
wrest of Cape Canseau, it is knowvn to be thirty
miles ivide. In the western counities, its widt1i bas
flot, yet been accurately ascertained, but here its
eutire breadth cannot be far short of firty miles.
1ts total length corresponds with that of the
peninsulzir of Nlova Scotia.

This band, in which almost the whole of the gold
discovered. has been found, chiefly consista of thick
bands of slate and quartzite highly iuclined, and
having a general north-east and south-west strike.
.In differeut localities these rocks, whicb probably
belung to the Silurian epoch, have been penetrated
by masses of granite, and in their viciuity the
quartzites and dlay slates usually present a highly
metainorphosed appearance.

Since the gold discoveries in California, and
Australia bave been generally known, and publie
attention has basa directed to the conditions under
wbicb depusits of the precious metal ustially occur,
reports of similar diacnveriea have front time to
time locally arisen in different parts of Nova Scotia.
Iu every instance, however, either mica or irun
pyrites would appear to have been mistaken for
gold. Some years since, aise, a considerable
amount of excitement was caused by an article in
.Blaclcwood's Magazine, in which it waa affirined
that geld would be found in the bill to the south of
Anuapolis, and cemparisona were instituted be-
tweeu that Iocality and the Valley of Sacramento.
Many persens were induced, by this article, to leave
their erdinary occupations te seek for gold, but
their researches having in ail cases proved unsue-
ce8sful, the feèver gradually subsided, and the sub-
jeet was ultimately forgotten. It is aIse worthy of
remnark that Dr. Dawson, so long ago as 1855, when
describing the great metamorphic band observes:-
"Quartz veina occur abundautly iu many parts of
this district, and it would not bie wonderful if isome
Of them sbould be found te bie auriferous."

There is neverthelesa no authentic evidence of
the di8covery of the precioua metal in the province
previoua to 186 0, when some hundreds of persons,
tempted by rumeurs of gold having been fourid,
Cemmenced expîoring near the head waters of the
Tan&ier River. The amount cf gold obtained in
thisalucality was, however, so amalI, that the minera
lltimnately became discouraged, and the excitement
Rradually subsided. In the nionth of March, last

year, a mari who -vas stooping to drink at a brook,
observed a piece of gold among tho pebbleq at the
buttom, arîd ha:ving picked it up, searched and
found mor, e. This Look place about a mile to the
east of the Tangier River.

Frorn this date attention became di-ected to the
locality, numer>us claims wvere taken up, and con-
siderable quantities of gold were obtained by break-
ing the quartz with liaminers, and washing the
resulting dust in tin pans.

In June, the discovcry of gold was reported ait
Lunenberg, at a locality called the - Oven.s." The
veinsa t this place, although gener-ally email, are
frequently highly auriferous, and appear to cross
eacb other in almost ail directions, iii a metamor-
phic sbale belonging to the greât southern baud.
On these discoveries being made known, numerous
dlaims wvere inmnediately tiiken up, and varions
companies formed fbr working the veios presenting
theinselves numerou,3ly in the CHjIE

Shortly af'ter the discovery of the auriferous
nature of the quartz veins, it %vas found that the
sanda on the bcach beneath the headland also con-
tained large quantities of gold ; here claimis were
likewise rapidly staked off and worked by means
of cradies, so that the aggregate daily yeild, from
the several shore operations, suon reaclied one
huindred ounces.

Gold discoveries subs),equently f1lowed each other
in rapid succession, rit L-twrence-town, Dartmnouth,
and Shcet, anîd Iýsaac's llarbours, Sherbrooke, and
Laidlaw's fartn.

The most remartable deposit of aurîferous quartz
hitherto found in Nova Scuti;t is undoubtedly that
at Laidlaw's farm. 'l'le principal workings are
here situated near the summit of a hili cunîposed
of hard nîetamorpbic shales, vvhere openings have
been made to the deptli of s>me four or five feet upon
a nearly horizontal bed o>f corrugated quartz of from,
eight to ten inches in thickness. Tbis auriferous
deposit ia entirely different front -inytliiig I had
before scen, and xvben laid open presents the ap-
pearance of trees or logs of wood laid together aide
by aide after the rnanner of au American corduroy
road.

From this circumstance the miners have applied
the naine of '* barrel quartz " to the formation,
which, in many cases, presenta an appearance not
unlike a series of small. casks laid tugether, aide by
aide and end to end.

The diagram on the wvall will serve to, explain
the mode of occurrence of this deposit.

The rock covering this remarkable horizontal
vein is exceedingly bard, but beneath it fur some
littie distance it is softer and soniewhat more fissile.
The quartz is itself Ifliated parallel to the huies of
curvature, and exhibitsi a teudency to break in
accurdance with these strioe.

The headings and particularly the upper surfaces
of the currugations, are generally covered by a thin
barklike coatintg of brown oxide of iron, which is
seen frequently to enclose numerous particles of
coarse gold, and the quartz in the vicinity of this
oxide uf iron is itself often bighly auriferous.

The other gold veine of the province present
generally speaking, fevr distinctive pecuiliarities,
and very closely resemrble those fuund in Citlifornia
and Auetralia. Their generaL course is north 600
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west, ani their dip towards the south, but there
are not unfrequent exceptions to this mile.

Ln addition ta gold, the most attriferous veins of
Nova Scotia contain variable quantities of iron-
pyrites, mispickel, galena, blende, and lees fre-
~quently a semaîl proportion of argeotiferaus and
atirif'erons suiphide of copper. Itere, as elsevhere,
the presenco of the Bulphides is regarded as a
favourable in.dication of the richness of a veiu, and
leads contaioingr much disseminated galena almost
invariably yeild a remunerative quantity of gold.

T'he productive veins hitherto discovered bave,
a before stated, been found in the aider rocks on
the Atlantic shore, and commonly accur ip partillel
groupe, noar the centre of which, and parallel to
the productive v'eins, a large reef of crystallized
and cornparatively unproductive q uartz is in many
instances found ta ron. These large courses are
locally called Il bail veins," and usually cantain
amait quantities only af the preciaus metal.

The attention af the Nova Scotian goidminers,
bas, contrary te the usual practice, been almost
entirely directed to the exploration af the veis of
gold quartz, and alluvial dig ging bas cansequently
been ail but entîrely neglected. There, isliowever-
-every reasan ta believe that a careful examination
-of the alluvial deposits wotuld lead ta the discovcry
of large quan ties of gold.

It %vould, bc impossible ta form any reliable
,estimate uof the to>tal amoat of gold iih bias
hitherto resulted front miuing operations in Nova
Scotia, a thec aimis arc for maost part warked by
private individuals who are generally indispased
ta furniali information eithcr as ta their success or
failure, and no official. returos an the eubject have
as yet ,appeared. It is manireet, however, frein the
characteris tics of the localities in which the preciaus
nie-il bas aiready been discovered, and the great
ýextent of the gold-bearing portions of tbe province,
that there is every reason ta anticipate that further
-and more important resulte will bie developed by
the workings and explorations of the present aura-
mer, and that, eru long, Nova Scotia will take an
important position amang gold-produoing coun-
tries.

The thickncss of its anriferous veins is perhaps
less than thase of California and Borne ather caun-
tries, but tbey are, generally speaking, richer in
visible gold than the average of those 1 have seen
in any otber part af the world. Lt muet aiea be
taken into consideration that Nova Scotia possesses
many decided advantages over bath California and
Australia. Each of these cauntries je situated at
a great distance from Europe, and can only be
reacbed after a long and expensive passage, and,
as a natural consequence, wagee were for a long
time exceedingly higb and provisions proportion-
ately dear. Nova Scotia, on the contrary, je
within an easy distance both frein Europe and the
United States af America, and possesses a consîder-
able eettied poyulation of intelligent, industrious,
,and sober peop e, enmently adapted, after a little
'experlence, ta become steady and efficient miners.
The iviole of the gold-bearing portion af the Pro-
vince aise lies witbin a canvenient distance from
tbecoast, wbicbnaboundswith magnificent harbours,
affording ample security ta shipping, whilst wood
in large quantities is ta be everywbere procured
for ail descriptions of mining uses, and- an abundant

supply of water je generally ta be met witb for the
purpases of washing and amalgamation.

Fromn these circumstances, it je impassible that
wages can ever reaoh the extravagantresho
mainly led ta the failure of nearly ail the gold-
mining enterprises of 1852, since which peri<,d
inany of the mines have been ndvantageausly
wurked wbîch ivere tiien abandoned on accaunt
of the enormous expenditure necessary ta carry
an the operations.

On it e Filtrat ion of Air, and Mite Influence wldck il
Fix5eris on Fermnentation, Putrefaction, and Orys.
talizalion, by M. 11. SclaooEaui.

This paper je in continuation of some resear-
ches publisbad som e time ago by the sanie nuthor,
M. Schroeder found that the-ebullition of a fermen-
tescible or putrescible liquid, in a flask closed with
a plug af cotton, generally ohecked fermentation.
[Lowever, milk, yolk of egg, and broth cantaining
meat, gave bim different results.

On repaatiog these experiments hie found that,
in order ta preveot, by means of a plug of cotton,
the putrefaction of the above-nâtmed substances,
they otight te ho previously raised ta a temperature
higber than that of boiling water. If this precau-
tion were taken, and if the substances were tien
introduced into a flask, and the liquid boiled dur.

ing a very short time, the flat being then cloged
with cotton wool before the temperature lowered
no change would be produced.

The saine result le obtained by very consîderably
prolonging the ebullition.

Wben tbe liquid je anly boiled for a short time,
the formation af myjjodrnies, wbicli are produced
in the open air, is flot noticed an its surface. Fer-
mnentation, however, takes place, and it may, there-
fore, be ooncluded that the ferment capable of in-
ducing putrefaction je contained in the enate of
germ, in milk, meat-broth, and yolk of egg, and is
flot destroyed at a temperature of 1000 C.

The author bas attempted ta transport the fer-
ment wbich provokes putrefaction jno different
liquids. Ie performed this operation with very
great precautian. under a belI-jar filled with coat
gas. Ile found that this particular ferment wae
not developed in liquide susceptible of nourishiog
the ordinary vegetable ferments, suoh as beer-yeast
but that it was propag,,ated, on the other band, ia
the presence of albumen, casein, yolk of egg, and
urine, and induced the putrefaction af these liquide
even when tbey had been previously heated to
temnperatures much exceeding 1000 C.

.After having quoted a certain number af experi-
mente performed on supersatuirated saline solutions,
M. Schroeder finishes by stating a certain oumber
of conclusions, of whîch these are the principal :

Thore existe a spriel; of phenomena af fermenta-
tion and putrefaction whicb are due ta germe exiet-
ing in the atmaspbere; such are the alcoholic and
lastic fermentations, mouldinese, and the putrec-
tien ai urine

Animal or vegetable substances contained in a
flask cloeed by a plug of cotton are protected
&gaiost ail fermentation, wben the germs which
tbey contained have been destroyed by ebullitiafi.

Ail germe carried in the air are destrayed by a
short ebullition. Hlowever, milk, yolk of agg, and
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pjeat contain germe which are only destroyed by
a prolonged ebullition, or by a temperature itigiter
titan 100' C.

he germs contained in these latter substances
are susceptible, even after an ebullition which has
not been long continned, of indneing putrefaction,
1by deve1opin & and takimig the forma of vilwios, large
in size, but sÎuggish.

This putrefactive ferment is of animal character.
It lîves at the expense of albumineid matters, and
cannoe nultiply under conditions wviich are favor-
able te the developemnent of vegetable ferments.

The crystalization of supersaturated solutions is
provoked by a kind of induction exerted by the
surfaces of aolid bodies.

The erystalization of more soluble hydrated
bodies is due te a less energetie induction than tChat
w'hich provokes the deposition of less soluble hy-
drated bodices.

lThe strongest induction is exercised by the sur-
faces of crystals of the same nature as the dis-
sQolved saît. The inductive force of the films of air
formed on the surfaces of solid bodies is less.
-hese films are destroyed by heat or by prolonged
immnersion, and only re-forma very slowly in filtered
air.

The crystalization of more soluble hydrated bod-
ies is only induced very slowly by a crystal of the
same body introduced into the liquid with aIl the
necessary precautiona; whiist the presence of a
erystal of a less soluble hydrated body induces an
immediate crystalization of the solution.

Supersaturated solutions isolated from the outer
air, whilst stili warm, by a plug of cotton are pre.
served a very long time, because the cotton pre-
vents the nccess of ai the colid particles fioating in
the air. Simple sitaking is without action on su-
persaturated solutions, at least if -it does net bring
titem into contact with certain parts of the fask,
which already possess an indneing power.-kcna-
leu der C7eende und Pharmacie, cix. 35.

TRE BARL or, DERBY ON NOXIOUS VAPOURS.
The Earl of Derby, in moviug for the appoint-

Ment (Friday, May 9t.h, of a Select Cemmittee-to
inquire into the injur'y resulting from iio~xious
Vapeurs evolved trom. certain manufaecturing
processes, and inte the state of the ]aw relating
thereto, said, in the absence of any more excitin gtopies of diseussion, he boped be might be excused
for hringing before their Lordships, as shortly as
he could, a aubject certaînly se far removed from
the range of party, or what was cemmonly called
politics, Chat his only fear was Chat be should not
ba able te attract their Lordeitips' attention te it in
a% degree commensurate with the real importance
Of the question. Some time back their Lord8hips
had conferred a &reatadvantage upon titemetropolis
bY Paesmng a stringent measure mgainet witat was
Oalled tite Smoke Ntuisance. Their Lordshipa had
,1181 introduced a stringent measure witb regard te
Pelluting rivera se as Ce effeet the produce of sal-
iflon. But Chie could net be placed in cempetition
with matters which effeet healit, or the productive
'Power of land. With regard te the poi8oning of
the air, and the streanis and rivers cf the contry,
thte noble Barl stated ite had been informed by Dr.
Lyon Playfair...than whom ne mure eminent name
need bO mentiened.that, on being called on te ini-

vestigate a case where the water was alleged teo
have been poisoned by the refuse which bad been
tsurned into it from a manufaictor-y where arsenic-
and lead were largely employed, ho had found Chat
though the water did not contain a sufficient
quantity of poison to be injurions te health, yet,
upen an analtysis of one pound of mud, there were
from ten te twelve grains of arsenic. The noble
Barl next referred te the increage of aikali -works,
such as alum, soda, potash, and pearlash, and re-
marked lîov Iargely they entered into varions
man ufaictures. In Newcastle-u pon -Tyne there is
one of theie manufactories which employs noc les&
titan lODO.persons8, and covers under one roof six-
teen acres of land. Those of their Lrd-31ip,3 who,
had travelled by the London and Northwesterný
Railway probably recollected near Warrington a
most beautiful apecimen of brickwork, in the shape
of a colua 131 yards in height. It was erected'.
by Mr. Muspratt in order ta meet the complaint
that was made of the injury caused by bis works.
Ilowever, the great heigbt of the tower orily had
the effect of carrying the vapeurs further off. The-
manufacture of soda was carried on by the deeom-
position of common sait, by means of suiphurie
acid; and in inost establishments the mnanufacture
of euiphurie acid was aise carried on. That was,
produccd by the combustion of nitre and suiphur,
and resulted in the most offensive and most noxieus-
vapeurs. For.tunately, however, it happened Chat
if, was the in tercst of the manufacturers te condense
the whole of those vapour4, and meet of the work&
in wvhich both soda and suiphurie acid were marn-
factured, causcd ne inconvenience in the neighbour-
hood. Unfortunately, it was not sufficiently theo
interest of manufacturers te, condense the muriatie
aeid gas citused by the mianufitctuie of soda. The.
works of Mr. Muspratt were begun in 1831 or 1832.
For somne years there were great complaints in the-
neighbonrhoed of the injury dons te creps, fences,.
and trees; and at Iast the evil became intolerable.
In 1846, thte late Mr. Lee, the proprietor of a larger
proportion of the land in the îieighbourhood,
obtained a considerable amount of damages froni
Mr. MuspratLt, and aniother gentleman obtained ne
less than £1300, damages. The manufacture was,
nevertheless centinued ; but in 1851, Mr. Lee,.
finding that the timber on hie estste vras either-
killcd or greatly dnmaged, brought fresh actions
against Mr. Muspratt, ivhich were compremised by
the latter paying £2000. and costs, and giving a
promise, wbicb was punctually performed, te pull
down and destroy the whole cf bis works. There-
then sprnng up at Sb. llelen's a considerable num-
ber of other works, against which, in the same-
maniner, the neigbbouring proprietors were corn-
pelled te bring their actions. la 1939, Sir John
Gerard reeovered £1000. damages ; in 1846, £2000.;
and in 1852, he brought an action for more Chtan
£4000., whioh was suspended by reason of hie
dangerons illn3ess; and subsequeut death. lu the
meantime, additional manufactoriea had sprung up,
and the difficulty of' tracing injury home te any
partieular person was proportionately increased.
The censequence of titese manufactures was tChat

for four or five miles round St. Helen's, in the
direction in which tito wind usually blew, titere.
was scarcely a living tree.. (Hear.) The landed
pro perty had deteriorated te the extent of £200,000.

Bie (the Earl of Derby's) bouse was fivo or six
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miles fros,> St. 1leiu's, mmld o>n the side of bis park
next ilmat town thaere had of latte bean a very con-
siderable dcca y in the oliler timher, and to a certain
exteîît lie ;ttriibuted it to the p(>isofloii fumes of
the muanufa~ctures in question. Novr, so far ais
mnst of sue1> man ufaci tres wcre concerne(], a
perfect reniedy might tic applied, ag the vapours
ighfft le cî,ndensed in the simiples.t possible juan-

"er Water would absorl, 480 tiIiiiP8 it io~vn l)ulk of
nioriatic acid gaq, and conseqiiettly a cionstitttlIw
of water down the chiînney %çould absorli tit, gas
as it rose. Soîna of the ll.Ianu(letutiers alracady
took tlîis precaution, but very many neglected to
do eo, and in many cases wlîere the precaution vvag
ta.ken the water vras albîvred to riii irîto brooks.
wbicb tlierchy became poisoned. The vrater, hio%-
ever, inig-ht îlot only lie rendered innocuous, but

r ighit lie turned int -,suce of lihsolute profit.
1he present law did flot afford il sufficient remedy.
For the purposes of prevarîtion, the law of Englatid
was alîsîîlttely sulent, exî'ept as to very partial pro-
vçision nmade by the Public llealîh Act, which gaive
a certain piîwer of preventimîg the crceion <of nui-
sances such ts lia had relerreul te. Tbere were,
thoiefore, only two courses open-one te indi-
vidua-ls, anîd the other to the publie - for re-
niadyiugp the great injury doue hy tiiese works,
viz., an indictîiient for a nuisance, andl an
action for dainages. In br-ingciag an action for
damages oe slîiîuld prove the injurv, anîl the
extent of the injury, anid alsqo tlîat it waui done by
the rpecific workc ; and although some par.sotis
niiglt succeed in gatting large dlainages, s till thay
did not succecd in pîitting down t-he nuisance.
The nobîllaea concluded Lîy saying it ivas flot in-
tended to rastrict the operations of traite ; tle aim
of blis motion was to inquira hîîw far lagrisiatioui
ruiglit lie introduced which, %vithout irîjury te

niamîlîcursni glt rctctthecoi i nit igainst
tha noxiîîus v;ipours arising froni theni. (ler
After some discussion the motion, as originally
fraîned, was agreed to.

TIIE DISCOVERIES OF 1S01.*
At the close of each year for several yaars, David

A. Wells, A.Ml., hias publi8lied a volume containing
an accîîunt of ail the important discoverie.4 in sci-
ence anrd art mnade dîîring the yaar. The pariodi-
cals of England, the continent of Europe, as weil
as of tlîis country, are carefuliv watubed, and the
mention of every netw discovery is extracted. 'l'lie
book usually contains about' 400 pages, and a%
copins index rendors it a most convenient work
for reference.

Crystaliine StIr.utttrc Of Iroii, iîduçetl by
Vibration.

The spnntanecus change forged and rolled iren
unidergoas Wban Subniiued to continuons vibration
is productive of se iiuch critical danger, especially
in the vase of railway naachinery, dhit an investi-
gation into tie besti neas of remedyingthe result-
Ing evils lias been viewçed as lin engineering
question of vital importance. Amnng otherî, Mr.
Schin, ie]lbuch, of Liege, lias undertnken the
8ul>jec.t, and the folloving is an epitîrre of i$~
investigattions:- A bar of pure nnalloyed iron was
etruck by a bammer three tinies in a minute for

* (SaIicnu5 &merlîn.)

six consaecutive weeks ; at the expiration of tlîie
ti ine it broke into tbree pieces. ]3efîre the experi.

tit the bar vas a good specimen of fibrouis iron-;
aftcr, on the cnntrary, iLs fracture exhibited a
brîllian t crystallizad Istructure, resemibliug that of
antirroriy.

A bar of iron alloyed witlî nickle, submnitted ta
the saine treatmnent, underwent nu change.

A very simple means exists of recognizing thie
changed condition of iron, se dangaerlus in iLs
comsequences. Pure iron, when niagnetised by
contact., lises its magnetic properties immediately
the needle is det-ached. On the other lîand, iron
coînbined with minute quantities of some foreiga,body, such as carbon, oxygen, sulphuror phospho.
rus, romains magnetised. The efficacy cf thia
simple test bas been establîsbed by repeated
ex pari men ts.-Loitdon Phoetographié NeVws.

Utîder the patronage of the Austrian governnient
M. l3ourvilla has also racently instituted a course
of experiments with a view cf tlîrow'ing soîne addi-
tional lîghit on the sulýject of the induction of a
crystalline structure in wrouglit iron tlirough
vibrations.

M. Bourvilla's apparaitus consisted cf a bent
axie, wvhichi was firinly fixed up Lo the elbew in
tinaber, anîd wrhicli was subjacted Wo torsion by
insans cf a cîîg-wheel connected wiîlî the end of
tlîe horizontal part. At eacb tturn the angle of
torsion %vas twenty-four degrees. A shock was
produced each ine that tlîe bar left one-tenth tn
lie ratised by the naît. Seven aiLles wvere submnitted
to the trial. In the first the moveinent lasted one
lîour, 10,800 revolutions, and 34,400 sbocks being
produced ; the axIe, two and six-tentbs inches ia
dianieter. was taken fromn the machine and broken
by al lydraulic press, and no change in the texture
cf the iron wvas visible. In the second, a new, aile,
having been tried for lîours, sustained 129,000
torsionis, and was afterward broken bi mneans of a
bydran lic press ; ne alteration cf the irea cî>uld ho
discovered by tlîe naked eye on the surface of
rupture, but, tried witlî a microscope, the fibres
appe:ired withont adbesion, like a bundle of
needies.

A third axIe was subjected, during Lwelve heurs
te, 338,000 torsions, and broken in two ; a change
in its texture, and atn increased suze in the grain
cf the iron were observed b 'y the naked eye. la
the fourî.h, after ont hundred and Lwenty heurs,
and 2,588,000 tersions, the axie was broken inl
înany places ; a considerable change in iLs texture
wazi apparent, wbicb was more striking towards
the centre, and the size cf the grains dimnînished
toward the extremities. In the fifth, lin axle wft5
submitted te 23,328,000 tersions, dîîring sevea
hundred and twenty hours, was completelY changed
in its texturae; the fracture in the middle was
crystalline, but net very scaly. In the sixth, after
tan iaonths, during whicb the -axle was submitted
ici 78,732,000 tornions and shocks, fracture pro-
duced by a hydraulic press showed clearly an
ahselute transformlation cf the structure of the
iron; tlîe surface cf rupture was scaly, like pevter.
In the ueventh and final case, an axle subinitted te
129,304,000 torsions presenteil a surface of rutuire
like that in the precedingexperimient ; the crystI8

Iere found iii be perfectly well defiued, tlîe ireli
having luiet every appearance of wrought iron.
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ýVhen1 pure mater floira throughi a porous body',
ant electl'il current is eliý'itccl ; a fitet establishied
1)'oxeioohs says M. G. Quincko, ibicli amy
be stioed concisely in these teirms3:

Soute thirty layers of thin silk st(ifl more placcd
ovor caelh other and attachod ovor one tube cf the
appara.itus aniother tube mas4 thon adapted against
the friiier; and the part sepn.ràtng thetn coverofi
thiekly îvith sealing-wax. Owing to the %ide
puret3 of the silk, consideriibly more water flowod
tliîtiughI, under equal pressure, thau ihen the dlay
plaie ivas employed. TJhe linon was used in the
stlfl manner.

'fie othor substances wero applied in the forin
cfpwoin a glass tube of the diaLnieter of the

ahove tube.s. The ends of these tubes, the longth
cf ichei varied, according te the Substance em-
ployed. fromn tirenty te forty.five millînis., w'ere
groutid flit., and ovor them wore piaced.i disks of the
silk stuif spoken of, tt" prevent the flov of the fiuid
carryiltg away particles of the substance uder
oxanioation. In the case cf Bunsen's oil, the
tubie vras closedl with plates thereof.

Platinia was made use cf in tlie rpongy form,
iron ,a filings. Then glass bail beon redu3ed te
powder on an anvil. Ivory and the various kinds
cf %vmid were erlnployed in the formi cf sawdust. It
ias endeavored in vain te pre.s8 mater through a
porous plate or wood, for the plate had te be luted
in diy; itrd on bccoming moist, even if cut per-
pendioul:îr to the direction of the fibres, it warpedl
8o niuch that it broke the seaiing wax or the tube.

Thue dirction cf the cloctric current mas flot
changcd Iby adding acids or solutions cf Saits te
the dis-tilleod Nater, but it was considerablyîek
ouied therehy.-Pq(geitdorfl's Ana.

IE]ttiily Gt-ààeratcul by Eraporatioli.

Mr. Pitlmiere, in a note iii the £'osrnos (Paris),
States that in order te obtain electricity by con-
densing vapors, ho hid soine water in a capsule cf
platina, net, insulated, made te houl siovrîy. lie
collectedl the vapor upon a platinumn refrîgerator,
at a lieight of about two, foot above the surface cf
tho 1vater, and by means cf a condensing electros-

coue so)on convinced himself that the vapor tuant-
fested polsitive electricity. Encouraged by this
result., hie soughit tu discovor the negative electricity
in the capsule cf platinumn which contained the
mater in al titate cf vaporization. tl1aving isolated
the capsule, and put it in connection with a con-
dcnsilig electroscope, hoe concetitrated the solar
rays un the distilled mater in the capsule by means
cf l iont§ about a foot in diameter. lie thus
ebtained a uperfLiialebullition, hardly visible, and
also indicatioîns of negative electricity in the cap-
suile, Île afterward varied the mode cf experi-
niontiug, and opemated on différent liquids.

What la HIcat Lightaiig?
The flalshes or lig«Itning orteil obscrved on a

Sumitor evoning, une-companied by thundor, and

Pcp ularly kn.wn as *' heat lightning," are mereiy
the' liiht fromn diseharges cf electricit>' fromi a
thuqndet-.eloud beneath the horizon cf the observer,
lefieuted frein cloudii, or perhaps froni the air itself,
ai in~ the case cf tw ilight. Mr. Brooks, co cf the
directore ()f the telegraph line betircen Pittdbu .rgh
and Philadeiphia, informa us that, on one occasion,

te satisfy binise]f on this point, ho aslced for
information front a distant orerator during the
appecarance of flashes of this kind in the distant
horizon, and leairned that they proceeded fromu a
thiunder-stort- thon raging two hundred and fifty
miles eaistward of his plac e of observation.-,Peof.
Hecnry.

pMaý,']ctjc PlioÎlomclift.

NI. Rulimko-Ff bias the following: notice in the
Cornptes-Jicndits, vol. 1, p. 166:-" If a stay (bride)
of sort iron bo pressedl against one of the polos of
an artificial magnet, the soft iron is observeid te
become bard, and it is more diffcult to file. If the
staiy be removed, it loses its hardness and iresumes
aIl the propertios of qoft iron."

Air Powecr witht coinbustion of Gas.le

This poiver of a noir description, bas9 been in-
vented in Paris, two years tige, by Mr. E. Lenoir.
1-lere is the principle on ivhicli it acts. If~ in an
air tiOht reccivor, a mixture of combustible gas
and air ho iritroducedl and inflamed, the gas will
humn, generally with explosion, and produce a
conosiderable elevation of temperature. The gas
mixture, suddenly beatod, wili tend to esparld,
pressing witth a heavy weight on the sides of the
receiver.

Mr. Lenoir attompted.te benefit the manufactur-
ing commumity mi tis ncw expansion cf the air
byheait. Ilis power lias very much the Saine ex-

tomnaI appearanice as Stettn power, xvith the excep-
tion of the huiler and furnace, which are dispensed
with. It consists of a strong cast hron cylinder,
witi a corrosponding pis;ton and rod attachied te,
the axie cf ai fly whcel, along with the claps put in
motion by excen trices. On eacliside cf thecyl inder
is a elap, connecting on the one side the cylinder
with the gas receiver, and on the other the receiver
with the outside, allowing the issue cf the air after
having performied its work b>' expansion on the
piston.

In ordor te illustrate the action cf the whole
machine lot us suppose the piston ready to give a,
full stroke. The gas clap will be thon opened,
and the piston in moving wili introduce the gas,
along with the air, by openings made in the clap,
se that air ist:supposed to hein the piston in alternate
layerR with the gas. This arrangement makos ita
combustion less explosive, mneantime the power is
increased. When the piston miii have advanced
one-third of the stroke, the clap shuts, and through
an electric spark the mixture is infianied. The air
expanding with a power oqual te the high temper-
aturo thus produoed, wili drive the piston ut a full
stroke, %vhen an outiet i8 procared te the expanded
air, throughi the particular clap. The fly wiceol
wili keep up the motion and the piston will roturn,
introducin>g a fresh supply cf gas and air, whioh
wîll be inflamed when the third cf the stroko wiii
ho performied, and se on at each extremity cf the
cylinder alternatel>'. As this combustion cf gas,
kept on for some time, might increase the temper.
ature cf the cylinder te a high figure, a do)uble

*Firon& Vit "Lowcer Ca.nada utrs.
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cylinder is used as a covering te the first, leaving
a certain distance between the two, se as to alloiw
a constant run cf fresh water.

TheSe powers are now extensively used in Paris.
A4 single heorse power will give twelve hours w-ork
at $1 50. The advantage is in the 1.tcilisy, afforded
te use the city gas, -witlîout the aunoyance and ex-

pýense of a particular man to drive it. By turning
die gas the machine is at once ready to %vork, anid

it can be stopped with the saine facility. Therc
is no danger froin either fire or explosion. One
of these machines, 4- horse power, lias been un-
ported as a model by Mr. E. II. Parent, cixil en-
gineer, Quebec, who will receive and answer ail
communications on the subject, with ail dispatch,
and due attention.

lunifori WeigkLds anid 1DICasires.
Under the auspices cf the International Associa-

tion for obtaining a Uniform Decimal Systemn of
Measures, Weights, and Coins, a collection cf the
weights of the varions countries cf the world has
becn madc, atnd these will forin part of the curiosi-
tics of the International Exhibition. Few persons
are aware of the cxtraordinary diversities in weights
and measures which existilaour own countrv. The

of corn, for instance, will be quoted in at
lfst fifteen different ways, in as many different
localities; at 6o much per cwt., per barrel, per
quarter, per bushel, per load, per weight, per bole,
per bag, per coomb, per hebbet, per winch, per
windle, per mneasure, per strike, per stone. The
word bushel is in somes places used for a mneasure,
in others for a weighit, and this weig-ht is by no
means the saine in ail places. In different towus
cf England the bushel means 168 Ibs., 7312 ibs.,62 Ibs.. 80 Ibs., 75 lbs., 72 lbs., 70 Ibs., 65 lbs., 64
ibs., 63 lbs., 5 quarters, 144 quarts, 488 lbs.; and
in Manchester, while a bushel cf wheat is 60 lbs.,
a bushel of American wheat ia 70 Ibs. The mea-
suring of a atone is almost equally varions. An
acre of land expresses seven difforent quantities.
These variations are bigbly inconvenient and pre-
judicial te the transactions cf trade ; and the
labours of the above-named association are directed
te the bringing about a uniformity, cf which there
is great need. The metrical system employed in
rFrance is that which ia advocated. This lias been
already establislied in Belgium, I-olland, Sardinia,
Lombardy, Greece, Spain, Portugal, and Many
other.parts cf the world. Great ]3ritain and the
.American States, however, still adbere te their old
systeme.

It maty be* trusted that cur legisiation will, ere
long, lujok this maSter boldly in the face, and at a
"ingle stroke abolishi the inconveniences, absurdi-
tics, and annoyances contingent upon the anoma-
loua state cf thinge wbich at present obtains. The
decimalîzation cf weights, measures, and meney, is
a thing which wvould inimortalize the Damies cf any
gov erninent accomplisbing it, and confer on the
Britieh public a boon which they would know how

te appreciate.- lfechanics' M1fagazine.

'1'ho Prcveition of fler Explosions.
A correspondent writes te the .Manchester Guar-

diana:-"Thie drettdful calamity ucar l3ilston,
entailing the violent death cf twenty-eight persons,
las induced me to trouble yen 'with a. few observa-

tiens on boiler explosions. These so-cftlled
accidents arise in the great majority cf cases simply
frein the circumstance that, from original fànfty
construction or subsequent wear, the material is
unable to withstand the requisite pressure. Since
the lamentable catastrophe at Mr. Sbar-p's werks,
I have uniformly maiutained that explosions are
always the resuit cf culpable ignorance or negli.
gence-ignoranceocf thîe use and necessity of a
proper hydraulic test, or ncglect cf it if known.
I amn aware that somes have pretended that the
hydraulie test is injurious te the boiler, and hastens
the subsequent explosion. There is ne foundation
for this opinion. On the contrary, it is certain
that if a material, say an iron-wire, has suppertedl
a weight for a short time, it may be relied on to
support a weifflt a trille lighter for a long turne
aftcrwards. BesidesI would ask wliy a test should
Ibe refused in the case cf steain boilers, when i5 is
applied, as a matter cf course, to rifles, cannon,
chain-cables, &c. 1 long ageo pointed out, in your
columns and elsewhere, a method of testing boilers
by hydranlic pressure, in which the conditions cf
strain under actual %vork were approxîmnately fui.
fild. This method involves scarcely any trouble,
and ne expense, consisting simply in the use of the
expans1ion cf wvater by heat. IIad a pressure eue-
third greater than the working pressure been so
applied froin tîme te time te the Bilston boiler, its
weakness would have beeu long ago cxposed, and
the baes cf life would have been prevented. Ia
suggesting the above test, I was net influenccd by
merely theoretical considerations. I had repeatcdly
tested the boiler cf a amaîl stcam engine emploYcd
for scientiflc researches at Whalley Range. Iwould
ere now have been in the possession of ample details
on this subject, se important te bumanity, had 1
not at My present residence met with an unexpeet-
ed and certainly xnost uncalled-for opposition te
my experiments. Ilowever, though un able te show
the application cf the test te my own houler, I shall
have great pleasure in assisting anyone wbo, may
wish te make use of it."

Imnproved Lucifer U1afflées.

We have recently had occasion te notice soute cf
the many patented imprevenients which have of
late been introduced into the manufacture of
lucifer Matches. One cf the mest, novel and ima-
portant inventions under this head is the Ilpatent
special safety match" cf Messrs. Bryant and Niay,
cf Fairfield Werks, Bew. The protection afforded
by the use cf this match is based upon the circum-
stance that it will only ignite by being rubbed
upon the prepared surface cf the box; ne ordintry
kind cf friction being capable cf inflaming the
combustible materials vith which the wooden
spiets are tipped. The match dees net itself con-
tain any phosphorus, but is coated merely vith
exydising substances, snch as chlorate cf potash
in conjuniction with binoxide of lead or manganee,
and the ingredients are in this manner se dided
that it is neccssary te, employ the special friction
surface, preparcd with amorphous phospherus, in
order oe scure the inflammation of t he match The
sccurisy against accidentai conflagr-ation is therebY
reduce.a te a minimum ; the aplints have, indeed,
se little cf the dangercus character cf the ordinarY
match that the makers annotince that their Matnu
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facture enajoys the exclusive privilege of being
sauctiolied and admittedl within the building of the
International Exhibition. The matches were at
first coated withi suiphur in the usuiil mnanner;- but
this practice appears to have been discarded almost
immediatelV ini favour of the employaient of some
kind of fitty matter for impregntating the wood.
No phospl orne being employed in the match co>m-
position, they are, of course, quite destitute of the
unpleas:tnt odeur and poîsonous charaicter of this
substance. The dangerous practice of carryingr
iouse matches about the house, and the commun
habit among servants of striking them upon the
wall te the disfigurement of the paper-hangings,
wiIl he altogether avoided by the introduction ef
Bryant and May's patent special safety match.-
ohternical News.

X~achinry Fjor Prlnting 'daIIcoes.

An idea may be formed of the extraordinary in-
fluence whieh t4e introduction of mnachinery and
improvements in engraving have had in cheapening
the cost of printed calicoes, from the statement made
by Prof. Calvert of the United States, that large fur-
niture patterns, such as are required for some of the
oriental markets, and into which sixteen cubours
and shades enter, would have cost formerly froni
7 dols. to 9 dols. per piece, because they would have
rcquired sixteen distinct applications of as many
différent blocks, and would have required more
than a vveek in printing, whereas the saine piece
can niow be printed in a single operation, which
takes three minutes, and costs aboutil dol. 50-

Tite Electrie Lighit.

M. Nadar bas recentlv succeeded in obtaiuing a
series of singular and interesting views of the Cata-
con]bý ut Paris,1 by illumining them wvith the electric
li;ht. The French department uf the International
Eixhibition posscsses some photographs printed by
the aid uf this light. Plants, grown under the in-
fluence ut the electric Iight alone, are said te
assume their green tint as in sunlight.

Ifliterestitïg Geological Discovery at Hastings.

The fail ut the clifi' near Hastings has brougbt to
hight an interesting slaiboutstone beairing on Atssur-
face the clear impression ut the foot of a gigantic
bird. It has three tues, each ut which iq aboui nine
inches long in the tread, with a claw at the end,
Of Pcr,"lzaps two imiches iii length. 'l'lie bickof the
1out, where thie three tues meet as in a contre, dues
flot appear; thatpart ut the fout did nlot reach the
ground. But stil Iurther back is the mark made
by the peint cf the spur, or fourth tee. Front the
Point or' the middle claw to the mark ut the 8pur it
ineasu res twenty-f'uur inches, and in width twenty
inc3hes. The ivhule ut the slab is covered with the
lineR of ripple made by the waves upon sofi mud,
and there are numerous uther impressions mo're or
lesls perîbot tif the same bird's claws on other slabs
If 81one. Thle bird which bas left us this fvooprint
"aY Le suPposed to have been at least twelve feet
highl, and perhaps much more. Mr. Jones, of the
9eologicil Society, Somierset Hous, sugg(ests that
lt mi nuL be the footmark ut a bird, but prubably
cf thieiguianodon. But hie bas nlot seen the original.

The Iroji Fleetofflritaiii.

Iu addition te the iron frigite Achilles, 50, 6,079
tons, 1,250 horse puwer, building at Chathami dock-
yard, the following squadron ot iron vessels are
now under construction by private firms for the
Adiniralty, several of which are lu a very advanced
state-viz., the Agincourt, 50, 6,621 tons, 1,250-
horse power, building at Birkenhead ; the North-
umberland, 50, 6,621 tons, 1,250-horse power, and
the Valient, 32, 4,063 tons, 800-herse povrer, build-
ing at Milwall ; the Minotatur, 50, 6,621 tous,
1,250-horse power, and the Orontes, 3, 2,812 tons,
500-horse power, building at llckwall ; and the
Hector, 32, 4,063 tons, 800-herse power,. building
atGlasgow. The following iron-plated frigntis are
now building at the eeveral Royal dockyards, the
whole uf which are intended to be afluat during the
present year-viz., the Caledonia, 50, 4,045 tons,
800-horse power, at Woolwieh ; the Ocean, 50,4,045
tons, 1,000-herse power, at Devonport ; the Prince
Consort., 50, 4,045 tons, 1,000-herse power, at Pem-
broke ; the Royal Oak, 50, 3,716 tons, 1000-herse
power, at Chatham ; and the Royal Alfred, 50,3,
716 tons, 800-horse power, at Portsmouth. In ad-
dition te the above there are nu fewer than 31 hune
of-battîs sbips and other screw steamers now on
the stocks at the several dockyards, must ut which
are adinirably adapted for conversion into shield
ships, on Captain Coles's principle. Of these the
Bulwark, 91, at Chatham ; the Repulse, 91, at
Woolwich ; the Robust, 91, at Devonport; and the
Zealous, 91, at Pembroke, are aIl in a very advanced
state, requiring only a comparatively small outlay
te plate them with iron. There are aIse three flrst-
clabs 51-gun trigates aIse building-viz., the Belvi-
dera at Chatham, thie Tweed at Pembroke, and the
Dryad at Portsmouth, -whieh are admirably
adapted for conversion into armour.plated ships.
They would net require the removal uf any decks,
as would bu the case with Iine-oîbattle ships, but
won *ld only have te Le lengtlîened and streugthened,
Lu enable them Lu, bear the iucreased weight which
would be placed on them. 0f the other vessels
in progreas several are intended te carry 22 guns
aud upwards. If cumpletedl as iron-cased steamers
they would be larger and ef greater tonnage than
either the Monitor or Merrimae. The whule uf the
bands have beeni removed from the wuoden ships
building at the several dockyards, and are now
employed un the irun-cased trigates under con-
struction, five% et which wil be afloat by the end of
the present year.-i'bncs.

Caaadiau Copper.

The quantity ut ore produced at the Bruce Mines
during the past season. was 472 tons Il ewt. 3 qrs.
2 lbs., uf 17 per cent., being about 75 tons short of
the previeus year's production. The production
at the Wellington Mine (leased from the 14ontreal
Company by the West Canada Mining Company)
was 1,175à tons, et about 19 per cent., being ever 100
tons short of the previeus yoar'a production. The
royalty paid te the Montreal Company from the
Wellington was about 58 tons. The quantity pro-
duced at the Huron Copper Bay Mine, also ini the
hande uf the West Canada Company, will, iL is be-
lieved, exceed that of the Wellington, and probably
bring last year-s produce uf the Bruce and WellinLv-
ton and uf the Iluron Bay together tu about 3,000
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tons, a sabstantial proof of the capabilit-Y of the
district. 'T le value of the oro approaches $250,000
a considerabie addition to the exports of the coun-
trýy froin ono smail port, but a mere trifle of What
miglit be dlone did the Covernment provide efficient
steai comtmuicaition wviLitheUi upper lakes.-R-
port qf the Lake Huron .iigCo.

Consiii Ion of Timber iES Eîu4abhl

TJp7ards ot three mill ion londs of tiniber and-.,vood
were iniported into this country, and entered for
home use, in 1861 ; a quantity less by 166,624 loads
than in lYGO. The <omputed real value of the en-
tire imiports of timber and wool, for thne jear 1861,
fell -hort of ten millions sterling by sie%'enty thou-
sand ponnds only.

Test for Gascons Silpurous Aeld.

Hlugo Soiff enmploys paper moistened wvith solu-
tion of protonitrate of' iercury %,iieh instantly
assumnes a gray colour froni reduced mercury ; it is
requisite to test with lead papier for sulphuretted
lydrogen. ]3uth gasee are not present at the aLe
turne, as they decompo8e each other.-Dinglcr's
Journal.

Thxe Britishk JIlgettin.
The correspondence between the Treasury and

tlîe trustecs of the Britiih Museurn on the sui.jeot
of providing additional accommodation for the
varied collection belonging to the great national
establishmnent lias been pnblislied. Frorn this it
would appear that the trustees are resolved to
scparate the plethoric contents of the prcsent
nlusenni by removing the departinents of natural
history, including thnse of gc<logy, niineralog0y
zoolog-y, and etbnography, to a new building to bc
erected on the estate of the exhibition of 1851. By
the removal of tMiese collections from the museum
an area Of sorne 65,000 feet will be left vacan t, and
tlîis may be appropriated chiefly te exhibition
roins for coias, modale, prints, engravings, &o.,
&co-, and more space for tlîe library, whicb grows
larger at thie rate of 30,000 volumes anniialiv. It
is understood that the Treasury regards this pro-
position with faveur, and that it is probable a B3ill
will be introduced to Parliament embodying it.

Revivilleatiota of Animal COharcoal.

MM. Leblay and Cuisinier give (Comptes-Ren-
dus, t. liv. p. 270) a new process for reviving ex-
hausted aninmal cliarcoal. They flnd that the power
ofabsorbing coioring unatter is restored on treating
the cliarcoal witlî Weak boiling solution of caustic
alkalies. Tiîey also say that the original absorbing
power of the chiarcoal may be very nîneh increased
by.pouring over il a weak solution of biphosphate
Of lime.

Chlioride of Lime as au Insecticide.

In scattering chioride of lime on a piank in a
stable, ail kinds of flics, but more especially biting
flues, '%vere quiekly got rid of. Sprinkling beds of
vegetabie ivitl even a wcak solution of this sait
effectualiy preserves tlîcm from. the attacks of cat-
terpillars, butterfiies, mordelia, sings, &c. I lias
the sainseffect when sprukled on the foliage of
fruit trees. ApteOf one part of powdered

chloride of lime and one half part of sorne fait,
matter, placed in a narrow band round, the trunk
of the trec, prevents insects from cr-ceping up it.
It bas even beeou noticed tlîat rats and mice quoit
places in wiiich a certain quantity of clîloride of
lime bas been spread. This saIt, drieil and fine!7,
povdered, can, no doubt, be emplo.ved for tue sa.ineý
purposes as flour of suiphur, and be spread by the
saie means. -Dingler's Polytec7misclies Jounl,
clxi. 240.

"At the presqenit moment," says the laclependance
Belge, 'Imiay be seen in a garden at iexhei -le-lHaut.
Clocher, ]3eigium, a fine cherry troc not in blc>ssom,
bnt bearing good-sized cherries. It is truc tiîat the
troe bas been covcred every nigbt m'itb inatting, and
lias beeiî fur sîîîne %veeks8 passed %Vatered. with luk1e-
warm gr:.sy water. 'Thbis is a remarkable iniistance
of precocious vegetation."

To Chiek the Warping of Planks.

The face of the planks ehould be eut in the
direction wbicb lay froin east to west as tue tree
stood. If ibis be done, tbe planks wiIl warp mueli
less than in the opposite direction. The strorîgest
side of a piece of timiier is that wbich in its natural
position fiàced the north.

Coal Tar to Prevent thse Potato Discuse.

M. Lemaire mixcd two per.cent. of coal tar with
eartli, scattcred tbe mixture over lus ground, dtig
it in ei glit mouhes deep, and then pianted bis pota-
toes. None of those protccted by tar showcd any
sien of the disease, while more than baîf of sonie
plan ted ai a short distance on the sanie day, and
left unprotected, were found to be diseased.

A Ncw Lathie.
A new lathe lias been recently patented by

Messrs. W. Muir & Co., of the Britannia lVork8,
Strangeways. By an ingenious adaptation of tire
treadles, with alternate action, as much powver is
obtatined for turnîng nietals as with steani powrer
of tbe sanie capacity. We believe that this is an
entirely new feat in mecbanics,-to obtain, witbout
steani, as great a result, in cases in wbich powrer
is required, as is accomplished by steam. Sucb a
lathe will be of incalculable service on board ves-
sels, and in those colonies-such as India.-where
labour je chcap. The lathe will bc shown at the
International Exhibition.-Mancliesier Guardclia?&.

Sex of Eggs.

M. Genin lately addressed the .Academie des
Sciences on the subject of"I The Sex of Eggs." Ife
affirme that bie is now able, after having studied the
subjeet for upivards of three years, te state witlî as-
surance that aIl egrgs containing the gem of maIes
have wrinkles on'their smaller ends, whiîe fernale
eggs are smnooth ai the extremities.

To clen MIarN)e.

Mix pumice-sione, very flnely powdcred, into ti
puste with verjuice; lot it stand for two heours;
wîth a sponge then mub i over the marbie, and
allow il to dry on; ilhon wash it off with cleau
water, and dry it with soft linen.-Builder,


